Namo tassa Bhagavato Arahato Sammåsambuddhassa
PAÈICCA SAMUPPÓDA STAGE (5TH METHOD)
As taught in Mahå Nidåna Sutta:
Gambh¥ro cåya◊ Ónanda pa icca samuppådo gambh¥råvabhåso ca. Etassacånanda dhammassa ana
nubodhå appa ivedhå evamaya◊ pajå tantåkulakajå a gulågaˆ hikajåta muñjapabbajabhËta apåya◊
duggati, vinipåta◊ sa◊såra◊ nåtivattati (D¥gha Nikåya; Sa◊yutta Nikåya) -- Ónanda, this Pa icca S
amuppåda the Causal Relationship is deep and it appears deep. Because of not realizing this Pa icca
Samuppåda penetratively by means of the 3 Pariññå Ñåˆa which are:
1) Ñåta Pariññå,
2) T¥raˆa Pariññå and
3) Pahåna Pariññå;
and not attaining Magga Phala Ñåˆa, living beings become entangled in Sa◊såra like a knotted ball
of thread, like weaverbird's nest, like a tangled grass foot-mat where the beginning and the end of th
e grass cannot be found; and they cannot escape from Apåya Duggati Sa◊såra.
Referring to the above Teaching, the Commentator taught as follows: Ñåˆåsinå samådhipavarasilåy
am sunisitena
bhavacakkamapadåletvå, asanivicakkamiva niccanimmathana◊. Sa◊sårabhayamat¥to, na koci supi
nantarepyatthi (Vism., XVII, 344) - There is no one, even in a dream, who can overcome the Sa◊så
ra rounds of suffering without being able to severe the Pa icca Samuppåda = the Sa◊såra Wheel of
causal relationships which is always oppressing living beings like thunderbolt, with the sword i.e. Ñ
åˆa which is well-sharpened on the Noble whetstone i.e. Samådhi.
According to the above teachings of the Text and Commentary, the meditator who wants to attain N
ibbåna must try to realise Pa icca Samuppåda, the causal relationships by means of the three Pariññå
which are Ñåta Pariññå called Anubodha ñåˆa; T¥raˆa Pariññå and Pahåna Pariññå called Pa ivedh
a ñåˆa. As Buddha had taught that one cannot overcome and escape from Sa◊såra because of not k
nowing with Anubodha insight again and again for many times and not knowing with Pa ivedha ñåˆ
a insight penetratively until the attainment of Magga & Phala, one must try to realise Anubodha and
Pa ivedha insight knowledges. Understand that 'to realise' does not mean to know by inference or g
uessing; and not just by quoting the teacher's words.
Three Lokiya Pariññå
1) Ñåta Pariññå:- If one can thoroughly discern by insight the Characteristic-Function-Manifestatio
n-Proximate Cause )Lakkhaˆa-Rasa-Paccupa håna-Pada håna) of the Pa icca Samuppåda factors w
hich are Avijjå, Sa∫khåra, Viññåˆa, NåmåRËpa, Sa¬åyatana, Phassa, Vedanå, Taˆhå, Upådåna, Bha
va, Jåti, JaråMaraˆa...etc, then that insight is called NåmaRËpaPariccheda ñåˆa.
If realise by oneself penetratively the causal relationships such as "Because of the arising of Avijjå,
Sa∫khåra arises; Because of the arising of Sa∫khåra, Viññå∫a arises..."etc, then that insight is Pacca
ya Pariggaha ñå∫a. These two insights, i.e. NåmaRËpaPariccheda ñåˆa and Paccaya Pariggaha ñå∫
a are called Ñåta Pariññå; this is because these are the insight which discerns and distinguishes the S
a∫khåra dhamma which should be known and are the object of Vipassanå meditation.
2) T¥raˆa Pariññå:- After having discerned by insight Anicca, Dukkha and Anatta characteristics of
the Pa icca Samuppåda factors such as Avijjå, Sa∫khåra, Viññåˆa, NåmarËpa...etc, both the Samma
sana ñåˆa and udayabbaya ñåˆa which can investigate, reflect and decide it as 'Anicca' or 'Dukkha'

or 'Anatta' are called T¥raˆa Pariññå. It is the discerning Paññå which investigates, reflects and deci
des on the Anicca, Dukkha and Anatta characteristics of the Pa icca Samuppåda factors.
3) Pahåna Pariññå:- After having discerned thoroughly by insight the perishing away only of the Pa
icca Samuppåda factors, the upper Vipassanå ñåˆa beginning from Bha∫ga ñåˆa which meditates o
n the Three Characteristics alternately and eradicates the respective Kilesa temporarily (Tada∫ga) is
called Pahåna Pariññå as it distinguishes and know the Anicca, Dukkha and Anatta characteristics o
f the Pa icca Samuppåda. These are the three Lokiya Pariññå.
Three Lokuttarå Pariññå
At the end of the Vipassanå ñåˆa which is the Lokiya Pariññå Paññå, Ariya Magga comes to arise.
The Ariya Magga totally eradicates (Samuccheda) the respective Kilesa accordingly and realise the
Asa∫khata Dhåtu Peaceful Element Nibbåna penetratively. Therefore Pahåna Pariññå is the Mukhy
a name for Magga.
The Ariya Magga realises Asa∫khata Dhåtu Peaceful Element Nibbåna penetratively by means of Ó
rammaˆa Pa ivedha. In realising like that, the Ariya Magga totally remove Moha which conceals th
e Four Noble Truths and make one not able to realise the Four Noble Truths. As it removes the Mo
ha that conceal Four Noble Truths, the task to realise the Four Noble Truths is completed. Realising
the Noble Truths by means of Kicca Siddhi like that is called Ósammoha Pa ivedha. Among them,
the Ariya Magga realises the Nirodha Sacca by means of Órammaˆa Pa ivedha. Dukkha Sacca, Sa
mudaya Sacca and Magga Sacca are realised by means of Asammoha Pa ivedha. Therefore, as the
Ariya Magga has completed the task of realising the Pa icca Samuppåda factors and their causal rela
tionships called Dukkha Sacca and Samudaya Sacca, it is also called Ñåta Pariññå indirectly.
Furthermore the Ariya Magga also totally remove the Moha that conceals Anicca, Dukkha and Anat
ta characteristics of Dukkha Sacca and Samudaya Sacca. Therefore the task of investigating, reflect
ing and deciding on the Anicca, Dukkha and Anatta characteristics of RËpa-Nåma-Causes-Effects =
Sa∫khåra dhamma called Dukkha Sacca & Samudaya Sacca is completed. Thus the Ariya Magga i
s also called T¥raˆa Pariññå indirectly. These are the three Lokuttarå Pariññå.
Only after having realised by oneself Pa icca Samuppåda i.e. the causal relationships by means of L
okiya Pariññå Paññå and Lokuttarå Pariññå Paññå then it can be called Anubodha realization and Pa
ivedha realization. Only after having realised the Pa icca Samuppåda by means of Anubodha and P
a ivedha realizations like that then one can overcome and escape from Sa◊såra. This is what is mea
nt by the above statement from Nidåna Sutta.
Anubodha And Pa ivedha Insights
Ananubodhåti ñåtapariññåvasena ananubujjhanå appa ivedhåti t¥raˆappahåna pariññåvasena apa ivij
jhana (Digha Nikåya Commentary-Vol.II-85, Burmese script).
According to the explanation to the sub-commentary "AnuAnubujjhana hena Anubodho", as the tas
k of realising these two dhammas:
1) NåmaRËpa which should be distinguished and realised by NåmaRËpa Pariccheda ñåˆa and
2) the causal relationships between Causes and Effects which should be distinguished and realised b
y Paccaya Pariggaha ñåˆa
is not completed by knowing them for one time only but can be completed by knowing for many ti
mes, again and again, therefore the NåmaRËpa Pariccheda ñåˆa and Paccaya Pariggaha ñåˆa are cal
led Anubodha ñåˆa. The knowing by means of Anubodha ñåˆa is Anubodha realization. This is Ñå
ta Pariññå realization.

The realization by means of T¥raˆa Pariññå and Pahåna Pariññå is called Pa ivedha realization. Vip
assanå insights are called Pahåna Pariññå indirectly. Pahåna Pariññå is the Mukhya name for Ariya
Magga. Therefore take note that the penetrative realization of NåmaRËpa called Dukkha Sacca and
the penetrative realization of Pa icca Samuppåda i.e. causal relationships called Samudaya Sacca by
means of T¥raˆa Pariññå and Pahåna Pariññå Paññå until the end in attaining Magga Phala is called
Pa ivedha realization.
These two insights:
1) penetrative realization by oneself of the Pa icca Samuppåda factors such as Avijjå, Sa∫khåra...etc
, in the three periods of Past-Future-Present and
2) penetrative realization by oneself of the causal relationships between the Causes such as Avijjå a
nd the Effects such as Sa∫khåra are called Anubodha realization.
Penetrative realization by oneself of the Anicca, Dukkha and Anatta characteristics of the Pa icca Sa
muppåda factors until the attainment of Magga Phala is Pa ivedha realization. Without realising the
Pa icca Samuppåda by oneself penetratively, as they really are, by means of the two realizations of
Anubodha and Pa ivedha then one cannot overcome and escape from the rounds of Sa◊såra. Only i
f one realises them then one can overcome and escape from the rounds of Sa◊såra.
Brief Notes On The 5th Method
At¥te hetavo pañca, idåni phalapañcaka◊
Idåni hetavo pañca, åyati phalapañcaka◊
According to the above Commentary, the meditator must discern to realise that:
1) because of the 5 past causes Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna-Sa∫khåra-Kamma, the 5 present effects Vi
ññåˆa-NåmaRËpa-Sa¬åyatana-Phassa-Vedanå arise and
2) because of the 5 present causes Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna-Sa∫khåra-Kamma, the 5 future effects
Viññåˆa-NåmaRËpa-Sa¬åyatana-Phassa-Vedanå arise.
In this case the causes are Samudaya Saccå and the effects are Dukkha Sacca group. Therefore the
meditator must meditate to realise penetratively by oneself that:
1) Because of Samudaya Sacca in the past life, Dukkha Sacca arises in present life.
2) Because of present life Samudaya Sacca, Dukkha Sacca arises in the future life.
Samudaya Saccå
The Buddha taught on Samudaya Sacca in 5 ways in Abhidhamma Vibha∫ga På¬i which are:
1) Taˆhå is Samudaya Saccå
2) All Kilesa together with Taˆhå are Samudaya Sacca
3) All Akusala dhamma are Samudaya Sacca
4) All Akusala dhamma and Alobha, Adosa, Amoha = the 3 Kusala MËla dhamma which Ósava tak
es as object and which can produce Sa◊såra Va a are Samudaya Sacca
5) All Akusala Kamma and all Kusala Kamma which are the object of Ósava and which can produc
e Sa◊såra Va a are Samudaya Sacca.
Therefore the Sammoha Vinodan¥ commentary mentioned - Tattha yasmå kusalåkusalakammam avi
sesena samudaya saccanti sacca vibha∫ge vutta◊ - that all Kusala Kamma and Akusala Kamma are
Samudaya Sacca. Furthermore in A∫guttara På¬i Tika Nipata taught that all the factors of Pa icca S
amuppåda causal relationships are Samudaya Sacca - Katamañca bhikkhave dukkhasamudaya◊ ari
yasacca◊. Avijjåpaccayå Sa∫khårå, Sa∫khårapaccayå Viññå∫a◊, Viññå∫apaccayå NåmaRËpa◊, N

åmaRËpapaccayå Sa¬åyatana◊, Sa¬åyatanapaccayå Phasso, Phassapaccayå Vedanå, Vedanåpaccayå
Taˆhå, Taˆhåpaccayå Upådåna◊, Upådånapaccayå Bhavo, Bhavapaccayå Jåti, Jåtipaccayå JaråMa
raˆa-Soka Parideva-Dukkha-Domanassupåyåså sambhavanti. Evametassa kevalassa Dukkhakkhan
dhassa samudayo hoti. Ida◊ vuccati bhikkhave dukkhasamudaya◊ ariyasaccam. (A∫guttara Nikåy
a-Vol.1-178, Burmese script).
In Sacca Sa◊yutta, KË ågåra Sutta, it is taught that if one does not realise the Four Noble Truths by
insight penetratively then there is no means to end the Sa◊såra Va a rounds of suffering; but only i
f one realises the Four Noble Truths by his own insight penetratively then one can end the Sa◊såra
Va a rounds of suffering.
Therefore the meditator who wants to end the Sa◊såra Va a rounds of suffering must strive to reali
se the Four Noble Truths by insight penetratively. Do not forget that among the Four Noble Truths,
Samudaya Sacca is included.
Taˆhå Of Which Period?
The Buddha taught that Taˆhå is Samudaya Saccå; one should investigate and reflect as to which pe
riod did Taˆhå, the fundamental cause of the present life Dukkha Sacca called Samudaya Saccå aris
e.
RËpårËpa◊ pañcakkhandhå, ta◊ hoti dukkhasacca◊, ta◊ samu håpikå purimataˆhå samudayasacc
a◊ (Abhidhamma Commentary-Vol.2-68,69 Burmese script) - RËpa+Nåma are the 5 Khandhå. Th
at 5 Khandhå are Dukkha Saccå. Taˆhå accumulated in previous life which can produce the Dukkh
a Saccå is Samudaya Saccå. This is what the above commentary means.
According to the teaching of the above commentary, one must understand that the Taˆhå called Sa
mudaya Saccå, which is the fundamental cause of the 5 Khandhå/Dukkha Saccå in the present life
meditator, is not the Taˆhå that arises in the present life. It is only the Taˆhå that was accumulated i
n previous life.
A Teaching In Pa isambhidå Magga
Purimakammabhavasmi◊ moho avijjå, åyËhanå sa∫khårå, nikanti taˆhå, upagamana◊ upådåna◊, c
etanå bhavo. Ime pañca dhammå purimakammabhavasmi◊ idha pa isandhiyå paccayå (Pa isambhi
da, 50 Burmese script) - the Moha, wrong knowing that arose in the past life of accumulating the K
amma called Kamma Bhava is Avijjå. Striving for the arising of Kamma is Sa∫khåra. Nikanti, the
craving for states of existence and objects is Taˆhå. Clinging to states of existence and objects is U
pådåna. Kusala Cetanå or Akusala Cetanå is Bhava. These 5 dhamma which arose in the previous l
ife when accumulating the Kamma called Kamma Bhava are the causes of Pa isandhi in the present
life ( i.e. Pa isandhi 5 Khandhå for human beings).
What the Pa isambhidå På¬i means is that when accumulating Kamma Bhava, the Kamma that was
being surrounded by Avijjå, Taˆhå and Upådåna which arose in the past life is the real cause of Vip
åka Khandhå, such as present life Pa isandhi 5 Khandhå. Take note that the Kamma is Samudaya S
acca.
Therefore the meditator must discern to realise penetratively by oneself that because of the Kamma
called Samudaya Sacca in the past life, the Dukkha Saccå such as Pa isandhi 5 Khandhå in the prese
nt life arises. Only then one will realise penetratively by oneself that because of Samudaya Sacca,
Dukkha Sacca arises.

Sa∫khåra And Kamma Bhava
1) In the accumulation of Dåna deeds, the (Pubba) Cetanå that arises before giving is Sa∫khåra. Th
e Pati håpaka Cetanå (= Muñca Cetanå) that arises when offering the object into the hands of the
recipient is Kamma Bhava.
2) In another way, in the Manodvårika Javana V¥thi mind processes that are arising while accumulat
ing the Kamma, the Cetanås in the first 6 Javanas among the 7 Javanas are called ÓyËhana Sa∫k
håra. The 7th Javana Cetanå is called Kamma Bhava.
3) In another way, the Cetanå in the Javana Cittuppåda while accumulating a Kamma is Kamma Bh
ava. The Citta Cetasika group accompanying with the Cetanå are called Óyuhana Sa∫khåra.
Therefore one can understand that the Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna-Sa∫khåra-Kamma which are being ac
cumulated in the present life are not the causes, Samudaya Saccå, of the present life 5 Khandhå, Du
kkha Sacca.
If one considers mainly the Kamma out of those 5 causes, then one may agree satisfactorily that onl
y because of the Samudaya Saccå in the past life, Dukkha Saccå arises in this present life. If one do
es not agree that because of the Kamma called Samudaya Sacca done and accumulated in the past li
fe, the Dukkha Saccå such as Pa isandhi 5 Khandhå in the present life arises then one must further c
onsider whether it is necessary to fulfil the Påram¥ for as long as 4 Asa∫kkheyya and 1 lakh Kappa f
or Sammå Sambodhi; for as long as 2 Asa∫kkheyya and 1 lakh Kappa for Paccekabodhi; for as long
as 1 Asa∫kkheyya and 1 lakh Kappa for Agga Såvakabodhi; and for as long as 1 lakh Kappa for M
ahå Såvakabodhi.
Anumåna And Paccakkha
If: (1) the meditator accepts that the past and future can only be discerned by means of inference or
guessing (Anumåna) because he thinks that the past no longer exist as it had already perished
away and that the future has not occur yet; and
(2) he also accepts that 'because of the 5 past causes, the 5 present effects arise' and 'because of t
he 5 present causes, the 5 future effects arise' can be discerned only by means of inference (
Anumåna),
then it means that the Ariya person can know that 'because of Samudaya Saccå, Dukkha Saccå arise
s' by means of inference only.
However, in both the teachings of the Buddha and the commentary it is taught that Dukkha Saccå a
nd Samudaya Sacca are known distinctively as they really are:
Ida◊ dukkhanti yathåbhËta◊ pajånåti. Aya◊ dukkha samudayoti yathåbhËtam pajånåti (Majjhima
Nikåya-Vol.1-85 Burmese script).
"Aya◊ lok¥yo aya◊ lokuttaro"ti ariya◊ a ha∫g¥ka◊ magga◊ yathåbhuta◊ na pajånåti ajånanto lok
iyamagge abhinivisitvå lokuttara◊ nibbattetu◊ na sakkåti (Majjhima commentary-Vol.2-165).
- Only when one realises by oneself penetratively, as they really are, the Dukkha Saccå and Samuda
ya Saccå; and that because of Samudaya Saccå, Dukkha Saccå arises then one can develop the Mag
ga Sacca, that is one can meditate Vipassanå on the Three Characteristics of Dukkha Saccå and Sam
udaya Saccå. Only if one develops the Lokiya Magga Sacca then one can attain the Lokuttarå Mag
ga Saccå and Lokuttarå Nirodha Saccå. Therefore take note that it is unavoidable to discern the past
and future to realise Pa icca Samuppåda, causal relationships as they really are.

Attaining Paccayapariggaha Ñåˆa
Vipassakena pana kammantarañca vipåkantarañca ekadesato jånitabba◊. (Visuddhimagga)
Ekadesato jånitabba◊ anavasesato jånitu◊ na sakkå avisayattå. Sabbena sabba◊ ajånate paccayapa
riggaho na paripËrati. (Mahå È¥ka-Vol.2-380)
- it means that the Vipassaka person who is practising Vipassanå meditation should realise some of t
he Kamma and their effects among the diverse different Kamma and their effects. As it is not the sc
ope of Såvaka (disciples of the Buddha) to know all of the Kamma and their effects totally but is onl
y the scope of Buddha's Omniscience (Sabbaññutå), one is not able to know totally. However, if on
e does not realise any of the Kamma and its effect, then the insight knowledge of Paccaya Pariggaha
Ñåˆa cannot be fulfilled. This is what the above means.
As PaccayaPariggaha Ñåˆa cannot be attained if one does not realise the Kamma and its Effect dha
mma, one must strive to realise them (Kamma and its effect) to some extent for the attainment of Pa
ccayaPariggaha Ñåˆa.
As you may have already known, there are twelve Vipåka (effects of Kamma) of Buddha. (For exa

mple, having intense back pain, being wrongly accused by Ciñca, being wounded by a splinter from
a rock hurled by Devadatta....etc). In this case, there are individual Kamma which produce their res

pective effect (Vipåka). Similarly it is natural that a human being throughout his life is experiencin
g various pleasant objects (i hårammaˆa) and unpleasant objects (ani hårammaˆa) which are the g
ood Effects and bad Effects. Experiencing pleasant objects are because of Kusala Kamma. Experie
ncing unpleasant objects are because of Akusala Kamma. As there are various respective Kusala K
amma for the various pleasant objects, there are also various respective Akusala Kamma for the vari
ous unpleasant objects. A Såvaka cannot realise all of these Kamma and their Effects totally; but on
e can realise some of them only.
Abhiññå And Vipassanå

One can accept that past lives can be discerned by Pubbenivåsånussati Abhiññå and that future lives
can be discerned by Anågata◊sa ñåˆa which is a section of Dibba Cakkhu; but one may be reluctan
t to accept that the pasts and futures Khandhas can be discerned by Vipassanå insight. The teaching
s of the Buddha and the explanations of the Commentary that past and future Upådånakkhandhå can
be discerned by Vipassanå insight are as follows:
Ye hi keci bhikkhave samaˆå vå bråhmaˆå vå anekavihita◊ pubbenivåsa◊ anussaramånå anussaran
ti, sabbete pañcupådånakkhandhe anussaranti etesa◊ vå aññatara◊. Katame pañca?
"Eva◊ rËpo ahosi◊ at¥tamaddhåna"nti, iti vå hi bhikkhave anussaramåno rËpa◊ yeva anussarati...E
va◊ vedano...Eva◊ sañño...Eva◊ sa∫khåro...Eva◊ viññåˆo...
(Sa◊yutta Nikåya-Vol.2-71 Burmese script)(Khajjaniya Sutta)
Pubbenivåsanti na ida◊ abhiññåvasena anussaraˆa◊ sandhåya vutta◊, Vipassanåvasena pana pubb
enivåsa◊ anussarante samaˆabrahmaˆe sandhåyesa◊ vutta◊. Tenevåha...."sabbete pañcupådånakk
handhe anussaranti etesa◊ vå aññatara"nti. Abhiññåvasena hi samanussarantassa khandhåpi upådå
nakkhandhåpi khandhapa ibaddhåpi paˆˆattipi årammaˆa◊ hotiyeva. RËpa◊ yeva anussarat¥ti eva
◊ anussaranto na añña◊ kiñci satta◊ vå puggala◊ vå anussarati, at¥te pana niruddha◊ rËpakkhand
hameva anussarati. Vedanåd¥supi esevanayoti. (Sa◊yutta Commentary-Vol.2-266 Burmese script)
.
“Bhikkhus, there are some Samaˆas and some Brahmaˆas who, recollecting by insight the numerou
s past existences' Khandha processes can discern them. Such Samaˆas and Brahmaˆas can recollect
by insight the 5 Upådåna Khandhå or one the 5” (Khajjaniya Sutta).

In the above På¬i, by using the word “Pubbenivåsa◊” the Buddha did not mean that it is the recollec
tion of past existence Khandhå process by the power of Pubbenivåsånussati Abhiññå. What the Bu
ddha really meant by the word “Pubbenivåsa◊” is that the Samaˆas and Brahmaˆas recollect the pa
st existence Khandhå processes by the power of Vipassanå insight. Therefore the Buddha taught it
as “sabbete pañcupådånakkhandhe anussaranti etesa◊ vå aññatara◊...” - “...these Samaˆas and Bra
hmaˆas can recollect the 5 Upådånakkhandhå by insight. They can also recollect one of these 5 by i
nsight...”
The reason is that there are only 4 objects of Pubbenivåsånussati Abhiññå which are:
1) 5 Khandhå that includes Lokuttarå dhamma,
2) 5 Upådånakkhandhå that does not include Lokuttarå dhamma,
3) Clan, complexion, food nutriment, happiness, suffering...etc connected with the 5 Khandhå,
4) Various name concepts.
In the above Pali Text, as the Buddha was not teaching about the discernment of these 4 objects by i
nsight but was teaching only the discernment of the past 5 Upådånakkhandhå or one of them by insi
ght, it can be understood that the Buddha only meant the discernment of past Khandhå by Vipassanå
ñåˆa and not by Pubbenivåsånussati Abhiññå. In discerning the past Khandhå process by Vipassan
å ñåˆa, it is not discerning ‘beings’, ‘persons’ but discerns by insight only the RËpa, Vedanå, Saññå,
Sa∫khåra & Viññåˆa which had ceased in the past life.
(Sa◊yutta-Vol.2-71; Samyutta Commentary-Vol.2-266 Burmese script)
The above are the references about the difference in power between Pubbenivåsånussati Abhiññå an
d Vipassanå ñåˆa and that the past and future can be discerned by Vipassanå ñåˆa.
The Technique To Search For The Cause
Paccayasamuppanne hi apariggahite paccayapariggaho na sakkå hoti kåtu◊. Tasmå dhamma hitiñå
ˆaggahaˆeneva tassa hetubhËta◊ pubbe siddha◊ nåmarËpavavatthånañåˆa◊ vuttameva hot¥ti vedit
abba◊. (Pa isambhida Commentary-Vol.1-18)
- According to the above definition of Pa isambhida Magga Commentary, the meditator who would
like to discern = distinguish the causes by insight = Paccaya Pariggaha must firstly strive to be able
to attain the NåmaRËpa Vavatthåna ñåˆa, that is to distinguish = discern the effects NåmaRËpa call
ed Paccayasamuppanna.
What it means is that the meditator who wants to distinguish and discern the past causes by insight
must already distinguished and discerned the present NåmaRËpa called Paccayuppannadhamma whi
ch arise because of past cause; and the past NåmaRËpa called Paccayuppannadhamma which were d
ependent upon a farther past cause (i.e., which arose because of the respective farther past cause). F
urthermore, if the meditator wants to discern and distinguish that 'because of the present 5 causes, th
e future 5 effects called Paccayuppannadhamma arise', then he must already discerned and distingui
shed by insight the present NåmaRËpa called Paccayuppannadhamma which the present causes Avij
jå-Taˆhå-Upådåna-Sa∫khåra-Kamma are dependent upon; and the future 5 effects called Paccayupp
annadhamma which will arise because of those present causes. Only then can the meditator search f
or the past causes easily and can discern that because of the past causes, present effects arise. Simil
arly 'the arising of future effects is because of present causes' can also be distinguished and discerne
d by insight. Understand that the way is the same for the successive pasts and successive futures.
Therefore the meditator must firstly take note of the fact that before discerning 'because of the cause
, the effect arises', he must already discerned the past 5 Khandhå, present 5 Khandhå and future 5 K
handhå.

Four Ways Of Teaching Pa icca Samuppåda
The Visuddhimagga (Vism., XVII, 28) and Sammoha Vinodan¥-Pa icca Samuppåda Vibha∫ga (Abh
idhamma Commentary-Vol.2-124,125 Burmese script) mentioned about the 4 ways of teaching Pa i
cca Samuppåda with similes of men gathering creepers.
1) It is taught by means of Anuloma Pa icca Samuppåda method which is teaching from 'because of
Avijjå, Sa∫khåra arise' until 'because of Jåti, JaråMaraˆa arise' = from the beginning until the en
d.
2) It is taught beginning from the middle Vedanå until the arising of Jåti produced by Bhava = from
the middle till the end.
3) It is taught beginning from 'the arising of JaråMaraˆa because of the cause, Jåti' until 'the arising
of Sa∫khåra because of the cause, Avijjå' = from the end until the beginning in reverse order, i.e.
Pa iloma Pa icca Samuppåda method.
4) It is taught as 'the 4 Óhåra arise because of Taˆhå; Taˆhå arise because of Avijjå'...etc, until 'Sa∫k
håra arises because of Avijjå' = from the middle until the beginning.
5) Mentioned in the Commentary as "At¥te hetavo pañca, idåni phala pañ caka◊...etc", it is taught a
s:
(A) 'Because of 5 past causes, 5 present effects arise',
(B) 'Because of 5 present causes, 5 future effects arise'.
The meditator can search for the causes or causes and their effects by any one of the 5 Pa icca Samu
ppåda methods which he prefers. Among these 5 methods, the 5th method of discerning the causal r
elationships between causes and effects is mainly shown in this booklet. At the beginning stage of s
earching for the cause, the method from the middle to the beginning is used.
In accordance with the teachings of Pa isambhida Magga commentary of searching for the causes fr
om the middle to the beginning like that, it is found that it is easier for many meditators if they are fi
rstly able to discern the successive 5 Khandhå from the present 5 Khandhå until the past 5 Khandhå.
Therefore, firstly discern from the present 5 Khandhå until the past 5 Khandhå. In discerning like t
hat it is based on the method of discerning past 5 Khandhå successively in the Pubbenivåsånussati s
ection of Visuddhimagga. When able to discern the successive 5 Khandhå till the past 5 Khandhå t
he meditator must further discern to realise by insight that 'because of the 5 past causes which arose
dependent upon farther past 5 Khandhå, the present 5 Khandhå arises.' If able to discern and link th
e cause and effect successfully by the Pa icca Samuppåda 5th method, then the remaining other met
hods can be easily understood.
Sending The Mind = The Insight Towards The Past
Firstly establish the concentration progressively. Discern the NåmaRËpa existing internally and ext
ernally alternately. Discern especially beginning from the NåmaRËpa in the 6th line towards the pa
st. Most of the meditators are successful in this method.
The discernment of past NåmaRËpa beginning from the NåmaRËpa that arose in the most recent pos
ture just occurred and the discernment of causal relationships will be further mentioned.
After having offered lights or water or flowers to the Buddha, just before the sitting meditation, mak
e an aspiration for Nibbåna. Then make an aspiration for a life (state of existence), such as life as m
onk or as a woman which one likes if one has to go round the Sa◊såra before attaining Nibbåna. N
otice and remember the mind processes that arise while making the aspiration.

After that, sitting in meditation, establish the concentration progressively and then discern NåmaRË
pa internally and externally; especially discern mainly the wholesome Nåma group in Dhammåram
maˆa line. If the meditator is especially a Samatha Yanika person then discern mainly the Jhåna Nå
ma dhamma. When the light becomes very powerful try to discern the Nåma dhamma in the mental
process of the period in making the aspiration for monk life or woman life; and the Nåma dhamma
in the mental process of the period in making the aspiration for attainment of Nibbåna after having o
ffered lights or water or flowers to the Buddha in the most recent posture just before sitting meditati
on.
To discern these Nåma, firstly discern the Hadaya Vatthu together with the 54 types of RËpa that ex
ist in hadaya which the Nåma are dependent upon. Then discern the host Bhava∫ga Citta that arise
dependent upon the Hadaya Vatthu RËpa. After having discerned the Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Eleme
nt then discern forward and backwards of the Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element to discern the Nåma ca
lled V¥thi mind process that arose in between Bhava∫ga Mind Clearness. When able to discern thes
e Nåma, examine precisely whether they are the same with the mind processes of making the aspirat
ion just before the sitting meditation. If they are the same then one is able to discern the nearest pas
t NåmaRËpa.
If One Is A Samatha Yånika Person
If the meditator is a Samatha Yånika person and aspires for Brahmå life then he must practise the Jh
åna which can bring him to reach (i.e. rebirth in) the Brahmå realm which he likes. For example, if
that Jhåna is 4th Jhåna then enter into the 4th Jhåna again. Either before or after entering into that J
håna, make an aspiration for the Brahmå life; or else incline the mind (towards life as Brahmå). Ma
king an aspiration or mental inclination is accumulating Kilesa Va a where Avijjå, Taˆhå and Upåd
åna are predominant. Entering into the Jhåna for many times is accumulating Kamma Va a which
are Sa∫khåra and Kamma.
Then discern again that Kilesa Va a Nåma group, Kamma Va a Nåma group and the Basis Vatthu
RËpa where these Nåma are dependent upon. If able to discern those NåmaRËpa then the meditator
is successful in discerning the nearest past NåmaRËpa. In discerning the past NåmaRËpa like that,
discern mainly the Basis Vatthu RËpa on the side of 'RËpa' and Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element on th
e side of Nåma.
Kilesa Va a And Kamma Va a
The Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna-Sa∫khåra-Kamma mentioned above which can produce the rounds of S
a◊såra Va a will be further explained. In the above 1st example of making an aspiration:
1) Avijjå = wrong knowing as 'monk' or 'woman' = 20 (Nåma dhamma)
2) Taˆhå = attachment to monk life or woman life = 20
3) Upådåna = clinging to monk life or woman life = 20
('20' here refers to the Lobha+Di hi group. It can be 19 or 22 or 21
accordingly)
4) Sa∫khåra = the Kusala Cetanå group (i.e. Saddhå-Paññå group = 34) of
offering lights or water or flowers to the Buddha
5) Kamma = Kamma Satti force of that 34.
The Avijjå, Taˆhå and Upådåna called Kilesa Va a mostly arise as:
Manodvåråvajjana-7 times Javana. If Kåma objects such as RËpårammaˆa of monk life or woman l
ife is taken as object, then Tadårammaˆa can arise. The Javana is of Lobha-Di hi group =20. As f
or Kamma Va a which are Sa∫khåra and Kamma, they are the Saddhå-Paññå group Manodvårika J
avana V¥thi mind process. If ñåˆa and p¥ti accompany with Javana then it is 34. As this Kusala Cet

anå group is Anicca dhamma, they ceased when their life-span as arising-static-perishing is ended.
However they perished away only after embedding the Kamma Satti force in the NåmaRËpa process
which can produce the monk life or woman life that one aspires to be in a future life. They are not l
ike Vipåka Nåma and Kiriyå Nåma which perish away without leaving any Satti force. That Kamm
a Satti force is called Kamma. It is Nånåkkhaˆika Kamma Satti.
2nd Example Of Aspiration
In making an aspiration for Brahmå life:
1) Avijjå = wrong knowing as 'Brahmå' = 20
2) Taˆhå = attachment to Brahmå life = 20
3) Upådåna = clinging to Brahmå life = 20
4) Sa∫khåra = Having aspired for Brahmå life, it is the 4th Jhåna Kusala Cetanå which is done and a
ccumulated = 31
5) Kamma = Kamma Satti force of that Sa∫khåra (31).
In this case, in the Kilesa Va a which are Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna it is the Lobha-Di hi group = 20.
In Sa∫khåra, it is the 4th Jhåna Nåma dhamma = 31. They are Manodvårika Javana V¥thi mind proc
esses only.
If the meditator can discern by insight the Nåma that has arose in the most recent posture called Kile
sa Va a and Kamma Va a, having removed their Nåma compactness until attaining ultimate reality
of Nåma then the discernment of the nearest past NåmaRËpa has been successful.
If The Appearance Appears
While discerning the NåmaRËpa that arose in the nearest past posture by shining the light produced
by the insight which was discerning NåmaRËpa internally and externally, if the appearance of maki
ng the aspiration before sitting meditation appears then discern the 4 Great Elements of that appeara
nce. It will then become small particles RËpa Kalåpa. Having analysed those RËpa Kalåpa, discern
all the RËpa in the 6 sense bases, 42 Ko håsa as a whole. Discern especially the 54 types of RËpa i
n Hadaya (= in the heart). Discern mainly the Basis Hadaya Vatthu RËpa. Further discern the Bhav
a∫ga Mind Clear Element. Then discern the Nåma dhamma processes which arise in between Bhav
a∫ga Mind Clearness, being dependent upon the Hadaya Vatthu RËpa. Examine to see whether the
Nåma processes discerned are the same as the Nåma dhamma processes that arose at the time of ma
king the aspiration. If they are the same then the discernment of the nearest past NåmaRËpa is succ
essful. If successful like that, then sending the insight towards the past gradually discern the past N
åmaRËpa successively such as yesterday NåmaRËpa, the day before yesterday NåmaRËpa, last mon
th NåmaRËpa, last year NåmaRËpa...etc. In discerning like that, if appearances appear at random, d
iscern the 4 Great Elements on them and further discern the NåmaRËpa as mentioned above. Conti
nue to discern the NåmaRËpa until the time of the 1st stage of foetus formation (KalalarËpa) in the
mother's womb.
Towards Maraˆåsanna In The Past
At the time of Pa isandhi 1st stage foetus formation of human beings, there arise 3 types of RËpa Ka
låpa: Hadaya Dasaka Kalåpa, Kåya Dasaka Kalåpa and Bhåva Dasaka Kalåpa or 30 types of RËpa. (
Although there are only 3 types of RËpa Kalåpa or 30 types of RËpa, the quantity of each type are m
any). As for the Nåma, if one is a Tihetuka person whose Pa isandhi is accompanied with Somanas
sa Vedanå then it is the Saddhå-Paññå group 34 (Nåma dhamma). Discern these NåmaRËpa until th

e insight is clear. Being able to discern until attaining ultimate reality (paramattha) with clear insigh
t, one investigates and reflects in this way:
So “ida◊ nåmarËpa◊ na ahetu na appaccayå nibbattam, sahetu sappaccayå nibbattam. Ko panassa
hetu, ko pana paccayo”ti upaparikkhanto “Avijjåpaccayå taˆhå paccayå kammapaccayå åhårapacca
yå cå”ti tassa paccaya◊ vavatthapetvå “at¥tepi paccayå ceva paccayasamuppannadhammå ca, anåga
tepi etarahipi paccayå ceva paccayasamuppannadhammå ca, tato uddha◊ satto vå puggalo vå natthi,
suddhasa∫khårapuñjå evå”ti t¥su addhåsu ka∫kha◊ viharati. Aya◊ pana vipassanåsa∫khårasallakk
haˆå ñåtapariññå nåma.
(Abhidhamma Commentary-Vol.2-241,242 Burmese script)
- according to the above commentary, if one investigates and reflects that, "These NåmaRËpa do not
arise without both the Hetu cause = Janaka cause which produces (the effect) directly and the suppo
rting Paccaya cause = Upatthambhaka cause; they arise only if there exist Hetu cause = Janaka caus
e which produces directly and Paccaya cause = Upatthambhaka cause which supports. What are the
ir Hetu cause = Janaka cause and Paccaya cause = Upatthambhaka cause?" then having sent the ligh
t of insight towards the past, one can begin to find either the NåmaRËpa that arose while on the verg
e of death = Maraˆåsanna in the past life or the object (being either Kamma object or Kamma Nimit
ta object or Gati Nimitta object) of that Maraˆåsanna Javana.
If one is able to discern the NåmaRËpa of the Maraˆåsanna period then it is very sure to find one of
these three: Kamma or Kamma Nimitta or Gati Nimitta which was the object of the Nåma dhamma
group called Maraˆåsanna Javana. It is no longer difficult. That Nimitta appeared because of the fo
rce (Satti) of the Kamma which is going to produce the effect. Therefore if one can find that Nimitt
a then it is sure that he can find the Sa∫khåra and Kamma which are the causes of some Vipåka Kha
ndhå such as the present life Pa isandhi 5 Khandhå. If Sa∫khåra and Kamma are found, further disc
ern the Avijja-Taˆhå-Upådåna which 'surround' that Sa∫khåra and Kamma.
If the meditator does not find the NåmaRËpa of Maraˆåsanna when investigating and reflecting by i
nsight towards the past and if sees only the appearance of being dead then discern the 4 Great Elem
ents of that corpse. Then he will find only small particles. Analyse these small particles. Mostly, o
ne will find the groups of RËpa where Ojå is the 8th and which are produced by Tejo dhåtu called U
tujaojatthamaka RËpa.
It is mentioned as 'mostly' because sometimes a meditator may find the RËpa Kalåpa of some living
maggots existing in that corpse. Therefore, sometimes a meditator may find Transparent Kalåpa an
d Non-transparent Kalåpa mixed together in the corpse. However, that of the corpse, there are only
Utuja RËpa which are Non-transparent Utuja RËpa.
After having discerned the RËpa of that corpse, further discern towards the past gradually to discern
the NåmaRËpa that arose at the time of near death. If able to discern the NåmaRËpa of near death,
then discern the object of the Maraˆåsanna Javana which was arising at the time of near death. If n
ot successful then discern to be able to 'catch' the Hadaya Vatthu of the time near death. After that f
urther discern the host Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element which arise dependent upon that Hadaya Vatt
hu. When able to discern the Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element, then discerning the Bhava∫ga Mind C
lear Element forwards and backwards, earlier before death and on the verge of dying, the meditator
can find and can discern the object of the Maraˆåsanna Javana in that Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Elemen
t which is either Kamma or Kamma Nimitta or Gati Nimitta. According to the experiences of the m
editators here, either Kamma or Kamma Nimitta appeared to many meditators; very few of the medi
tators have Gati Nimitta appeared. This is according to the experiences of the meditators who are se
arching for the past causes, meditating in Pa Auk only.
If that Maraˆåsanna (= near death) Nimitta is a Kamma object Nimitta which is arising as though on
e is doing the Kusala Wholesome deed again -- mentioned as Abhinavakaraˆavasena in Abhidham

mattha Sangaha -- then the meditator must further discern the NåmaRËpa which arose at the time of
doing that Kusala deed.
The discernment:- Discern the 4 Great Elements of the appearance which is doing the wholesome
Kusala deed. If the RËpa Kalåpas are seen, then analyse them until attainment of RËpa Paramattha.
Especially discern mainly the 54 types of RËpa which are together with Hadaya Vatthu in the heart
which arose at the time of doing that wholesome Kusala deed. After that discern the Hadaya Vatthu
. Further discern the Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element which arise dependent upon that Hadaya Vatth
u. Then discern the Nåma group which were arising in-between Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Elements, at
the time of doing the wholesome Kusala deed. Discern to see by insight exactly what kind of Kusal
a wholesome deed was being done and what kind of Kusala Citta = Manodvårika Kusala Javana V¥t
hi mind processes were arising. If discern forward and backward for many times then one will find
the Kusala Javana V¥thi mind processes which were arising then and the Avijja-Taˆhå-Upådåna gro
up by which one aimed and aspired in doing the wholesome Kusala. In other words, the meditator f
ound the Kusala Sa∫khåra & Kamma which is 'surrounded' with Avijjå, Taˆhå and Upådåna.
(NOTES: As the Sa∫khåra & Kamma which can produce human state of existence is Kusala Sa∫kh
åra & Kamma only, take note that only Kusala Sa∫khåra & Kamma is mentioned as an example like
that.)
Past Aspiration Of Princess Sumana
For better understanding of Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna-Sa∫khåra-Kamma, the past aspiration of the fam
ous Princess Sumana who is the daughter of King Kosala will be mentioned. During the time of Vi
passi Buddha, after she had offered a kind of flower called Sumana and milk rice to Vipassi Buddha
together with the Sa◊ghå she made this aspiration: “Bhavåbhavåbhinibbattiya◊ me sati paritassana
j¥vita◊ nåma må hotu, aya◊ sumanamålå viya nibbattanibbatta håne piyåva homi nåmena ca suma
nåyeva” - “In whatever life I may reborn, may my living be without worry. In whatever life I may r
eborn, may I be the one (i.e. a woman) whom others love like that flower and may I be called Suma
na” (A∫guttara Commentary-Vol.3-13,14 Burmese script).
In the above wholesome deed and aspiration, both Kilesa Va a and Kamma Va a are included whic
h are:
1) Avijjå = wrong knowing as a "woman" whose living is without worry, whom others love and call
ed Sumana,
2) Taˆhå = attachment to that woman life,
3) Upådåna = clinging to that woman life,
4) Sa∫khåra = Kusala Cetanå group of offering flowers and milk rice to the Samghå lead by Vipassi
Buddha,
5) Kamma = Kamma Satti force of that Kusala Cetanå group.
These 5 causes are the causes of some Vipåka Khandhå such as Pa isandhi 5 Khandhå of the daught
er of King Kosala named Princess Sumana.
An Example Of A Meditator
To understand better about it, an example of a meditator will be shown. When she discerned the tim
e of being on the verge of death, Maraˆåsanna in the past life she found the Kamma object Nimitta
of offering fruits to a Bhikkhu appeared in the Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element of the time near death
in that past life. After having discerned the 4 Great Elements on the appearance of offering fruits,
when she further discern the NåmaRËpa she found the mind processes of making the aspiration to b

e a well educated city woman (being unhappy with the state of existence as a poor uneducated villag
e woman then) and the mind processes of the Kusala Cetanå group in offering fruits. These are:
1) Avijjå (20) = wrong knowing as 'well educated city woman',
2) Taˆhå (20) = attachment to that woman life,
3) Upådåna (20) = clinging to that woman life,
4) Sa∫khåra (34) = Kusala Cetanå group of offering,
5) Kamma = the Kamma Satti force of that 34.
In this case, '20' is the 20 Nåma dhamma of Lobha-di hi group existing in each Javana of the Kilesa
Vatta Manodvårika Javana V¥thi. As for '34', it is the Saddhå-Paññå group Nåma dhamma existing
in each Javana of the Manodvårika Kusala Javana V¥thi in offering the fruits.
In this life this meditator becomes a well educated city woman. When discerned the causal relations
hips between causes and effects the meditator realised herself by insight that the Satti force of that
Kusala Kamma in offering fruits produced many Vipåka Khandhå such as present life Pa isandhi Vi
påka 5 Khandhå...etc. The insight which realises penetratively the causal relationships between cau
ses and effects like that is PaccayaPariggaha = the insight which discerns the causes. To understand
more clearly see the following example also.
Another Example
When discerning the object of the near death moment, Maraˆåsanna Javana, in the past life, let's say
that if the Kamma object of offering food at a pagoda (cetiya) appears, then after having discerned t
he 4 Great Elements on that appearance of offering food, further discern the NåmaRËpa. Discern es
pecially the Hadaya Vatthu and Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element. Having discerned the Bhava∫ga Mi
nd Clear Element backward and forward between the period of Maraˆåsanna Javana and the period
before it, discern the Manodvårika Javana Vithi mind processes which arose in between these Bhav
a∫ga Mind Clear Elements. Search to be able to find the mind processes of making an aspiration an
d the mind processes of offering food. Discern them. The meditator must be able to find the Kilesa
Va a (which are Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna) and Kamma Va a (which is Sa∫khåra and Kamma) in the
se mind processes.
As an example, let's say that the meditator made the aspiration that, “May I become a monk who ca
n attain Nibbåna”.
Three In Kilesa Va a
1) Wrong knowing as 'monk' who can attain Nibbåna is Avijjå.
2) Attachment to monk life (who can attain Nibbåna) is Taˆhå.
3) Clinging to monk life (who can attain Nibbåna) is Upådåna.
These Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna are Kilesa Va a. These Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna called Kilesa Va a ca
nnot arise just by themselves only. They can arise only when accompanied by associate Citta-cetasi
kas, the Sampayutta dhamma such as Phassa, Vedanå, Saññå, Cetanå, Viññåˆa etc in one mind mo
ment. They are mostly the 20 (Nåma dhamma) of Lobha-di hi group. (If P¥ti is not included then it
is 19). It can be Sasa∫khårika or Asa∫khårika accordingly.
According to the V¥thi mind process, it occurs mostly as:
Manodvåravajjana-Javana (7 times); Tadårammaˆa may or may not arise.
If one is attached to the NåmaRËpa of monk life which one aspired to become, then Tadårammaˆa c
an arise. It occurs in each as:

1) In Manodvåråvajjana = 12 Citta-cetasika.
2) In Javana = mostly 20 Citta-cetasika (Lobha-di hi group).
3) If Tadårammaˆa arise then = 12 (P¥ti is included).
In these Nåma:
1) the Vedanå is Vedanåkkhandhå = aggregate of Vedanå,
2) the Saññå is Saññåkkhandhå = aggregate of Saññå,
3) the remaining other Cetasikas are Sa∫khårakkhandhå = aggregate of Sa∫khåra,
4) the consciousness Viññåˆa is Viññåˆakkhandhå = aggregate of Viññåˆa.
These Nåma are the 4 Nåmakkhandhå. The Basis Hadaya Vatthu RËpa (of these Nåma) together wi
th the 54 types of RËpa in Hadaya are RËpakkhandhå. (Non-real RËpas can be included accordingl
y). If group them together, then
1) in Manodvåråvajjana there are 5 Khandhå,
2) in each Javana there are 5 Khandhå,
3) in each Tadårammaˆa there are 5 Khandhå.
(NOTES: As for Tadårammaˆa, Mahå Vipåka Tadårammaˆa and Ahetuka AkusalaVipåka/Kusala
Vipåka Tadårammaˆa can arise accordingly. They can arise as 34 or 33...etc accordingly. Here, on
ly the Somanassa Sant¥raˆa Tadårammaˆa type is shown).
In discerning the Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna which are part of the past causes or which are the Kilesa V
a a that 'surrounded' the Sa∫khåra and Kamma done and accumulated in the past, the meditator mus
t be able to discern these 5 Khandhå rightly, removing each compactness (Ghana) of RËpa and Nåm
a until attaining the insight of ultimate reality. According to the stages of insight, it is NåmaRËpaPa
riccheda ñåˆa.
Two In Kamma Va a
In offering food at the pagoda (= to the Buddha);
1) the Kusala Javana V¥thi can take the recipient, i.e. the Buddha as object,
2) the Kusala Javana V¥thi can take the things (=food) to be offered as object,
3) the subsequent Kusala Cetanå = Kusala Javana V¥thi can take the preceding Kusala Cetanå of off
ering.
Discern precisely as to what Kusala Javana V¥thi mind processes were arising while offering the foo
d. If those Kusala Javanas have Somanassa Vedanå and accompanied by ñåˆa, Ñåˆa Sampayutta, t
hen there are 34 Citta-cetasikas. These are of the Saddhå-Paññå group. According to V¥thi mind pr
ocess, they arise as: Manodvåråvajjana-Javana (7 times)-Tadårammaˆa (2 times). Tadårammaˆa m
ay or may not arise.
There are:
1) in Manodvråråvajjana = 12 CittaCetasikas,
2) in each Javana = 34 CittaCetasikas,
3) in each Tadårammaˆa = 34 CittaCetasikas.
Each of these groups of Nåma dhammas are 4 Nåmakkhandhå. The RËpa dhammas existing in Had
aya where these Nåma are dependent upon are RËpakkhandhå. Therefore there are:
1) 5 Khandhå in Manodvåråvajjana,
2) 5 Khandhå in each Javana moment,
3) 5 Khandhå in each Tadårammaˆa moment.

The insight which is knowing, discerning and distinguishing these 5 Khandhå is NåmaRËpaParicche
da ñåˆa according to the stages of insight. However these Kilesa Va a 5 Khandhå and Kamma Va
a 5 Khandhå are the causes 5 Khandhå for the Vipåka 5 Khandhå of the present life (i.e. monk life).
Among the above 5 Khandhå, the 34 Nåma dhammas in each Javana which are the 'forming' dham
ma (jyKjyif) so that the aspired monk life 5 Khandhå = NåmaRËpa come to arise is called Sa∫khåra. T
hey are the 'striving' cause to produce a new state of existence.
As these Sa∫khåra are Anicca dhamma, they perished away after arising. However, unlike Vipåka
Khandhå, they perished away not without leaving any Satti force in the NåmaRËpa processes. They
perished away only after having embedded in the NåmaRËpa processes the Kamma Satti force whi
ch can produce 5 Khandhå in the future, in this case, the aspired monk life who can attain Nibbåna.
This Kamma Satti is the Kamma.
Paccaya Pariggaha Stage
If the meditator found the causes which are Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna-Sa∫khåra- Kamma done and acc
umulated in the past, then he is to try to correlate that Kamma, which is the Kamma Satti force, with
the 30 types of Kammaja RËpa existing at the time of the 1st stage foetus formation, Pa isandhi. Di
scern to realise whether there is any causal relationship between Kamma and Kammaja RËpa. Just
as there is causal relationship between mind and Cittaja RËpa, discern precisely whether there is any
causal relationships between Kamma and Kammaja RËpa.
If there is causal relationship then the meditator must realise and see himself that the Kammaja RËp
a are arising successively because of that Kamma. If there is no causal relationship = if the meditat
or does not find by insight that the arising of the Kammaja RËpa is because of that Kamma then he
has to search again for the effect-producing Kamma. Search for it by discerning forward and backw
ard the objects which were appearing in the Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element at the time of near death
. The meditator will find the Kamma which produce the effect.
For some meditator, at the time of near death, 2 or 3 Kamma may appear in the Bhava∫ga Mind Cle
ar Element one after another without a break (ra&S;

raESmif;). The effect-producing Kammas were rushing/scrambling (to produce the effect) (tvkt
,uf). Just as groups of cattle are penned up together and when the gate of the cattles' pen is opene
d early in the morning the cattles are scrambling and goring their way out, so for some persons the
Kammas are scrambling at the time of near death. Just as the strongest cattle near the gate of the pe
n comes out first by scrambling and goring at other cattle, so among the many Kammas appearing at
the time of near death the strongest Kamma can produce the effect last (aemufqHk;tusdK;ay;cGihf); th
e Kamma which is going to produce the effect is the object of the last Maraˆåsanna Javana. In othe
r words, because of the power of the Kamma which is going to produce the effect, either one of the t
hree: Kamma or Kamma Nimitta or Gati Nimmita is the object of Maraˆåsanna Javana. In the case
of many Kammas are arising like that at the time of near death, then after having been able to 'catch'
the object of Maraˆåsanna Javana the meditator must discern the Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna-Sa∫khåraKamma in that object, as in the method mentioned above.
In the case of many Kammas appeared scrambling at the time of Maraˆåsanna, when one of them is
the Janaka Kamma which produced the effect directly, then the other Kamma can be the Upatthamb
haka Kamma which support that Janaka Kamma. When trying to discern the object which was appe
aring in the Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element at the time of near death in the past life, the meditator m

ay have discerned the objects which were appearing in the Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element before th
e occurrence of Maraˆåsanna Javana and therefore bypassed the object of Maraˆåsanna Javana. If h
e happened to discern bypassing like that then he will find the Upatthambhaka Kamma = supporting
Kamma first. Then if he tries to discern whether there is any causal relationships between that Upa
tthambhaka Kamma and the Pa isandhi Kammaja RËpa, then he will find that there is no causal relat
ionship between them. However if he were to find the Janaka Kamma (= the Kamma which produc
e the effect directly) first and if he discerns by insight whether there is any causal relationships betw
een that Kamma and the Pa isandhi Kammaja RËpa then he will find that there is causal relationship
s between them.
Therefore in searching for the past Kamma, it is possible that the meditator may find the Janaka Ka
mma first; or the Upatthambhaka Kamma first because he happened to bypassed (the Maraˆåsanna
Javana). Therefore, in discerning, the meditator must check and link again and again. Be able to 'ca
tch' the object of Maraˆåsanna Javana precisely which arise last, being nearest to the Cuti Citta (i.e.
just before Cuti Citta). As that Nimitta object appeared because of the power of the Kamma which i
s going to produce the effect, then in searching for the Kamma, it (which is either Kamma, Kamma
Nimitta or Gati Nimitta) can be discerned precisely by checking and linking.
Altering Of Nimitta
The Kammas which appeared around the time of near death before Maraˆåsanna Javana can someti
mes be changed according to Right Attention (Yoniso Manasikåra), Wrong Attention (Ayoniso Man
asikåra), etc. There was a monk who was the father of Venerable Arahant Soˆa. After the appearin
g of Hell nimitta in his mind firstly, then as he changed it and was able to take the offering of flower
s at a pagoda as object, the deity world Nimitta (female deity) appeared. According to the incident
of that monk, it should be noted that the Maraˆåsanna Nimitta can be changed in accordance with th
e arising of Right Attention = Yoniso Manasikåra or Wrong Attention = Ayoniso Manasikåra. Due
to such changes in Nimitta, it could happened that in the insight of the meditator who is investigatin
g and searching for the past causes, the Upatthambhaka Kamma may appeared first and not Janaka
Kamma. In discerning the past life and searching for the causes, sometimes the meditator may bypa
ssed the object of Maraˆåsanna Javana and happened to discern the objects in the past life Nåma pro
cesses which were arising before the occurrence of Maraˆåsanna Javana. In such cases, after havin
g found Upatthambhaka Kamma first, the Janaka Kamma is found later by checking.
Furthermore, in the period before the occurrence of Maraˆåsanna Javana there may be various objec
ts arising. Also, the object of Maraˆåsanna Javana may appear earlier, in advance, before the occurr
ence of Maraˆåsanna Javana. It is like the incident of the great Upåsakå Dhammika where at the ti
me of near his death, the Nimitta of 6 chariots from 6 deity realms appeared. When the great Upåså
ka Dhammika chose that of the Tusita realm among those 6 chariots, then only the Tusita chariot ap
peared in the last moment of Maraˆåsanna Javana.
Discernment Of Causes And Effects
In discerning and searching for the past causes based on the Nimitta which appeared at the time of
Maraˆåsanna like that, let us refer again to that Nimitta object of offering food at the Pagoda which
appeared at the time of Maraˆåsanna Javana as mentioned above. After having discerned the Avijjå
-Taˆhå-Upådåna-Sa∫khåra-Kamma in the NåmaRËpa processes of offering the food, investigate an
d search whether there is any causal relationship between that Kamma Satti force and the 30 types o
f RËpa of the 1st stage foetus formation moment. Discerning the cause and effect alternately, try to
see if they match. If the meditator found that there is causal relationship between causes and effects

(just as there is causal relationship between mind and Cittaja RËpa), then he should discern the caus
es and effects as follow:
Because of the arising of Avijjå (20), Pa isandhi Kammaja RËpa arise.
Avijjå is the cause; Pa isandhi RËpakkhandhå is the effect....etc.
Discern the causes and effects in this way, having linked the causal relationship between causes and
effects; distinguish it by insight. This discernment is called Paccaya Pariggaha ñåˆa.
Essential Points To Take Note In Advance
The past causes of RËpakkhandhå = RËpa dhamma are Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna-Sa∫khåra-Kamma; t
he present causes are Citta, Utu and Óhåra.
In other words:
1) The causes of Kammaja RËpa (which are part of the RËpakkhandhå) are Avijjå-Taˆhå-UpådånaSa∫khåra-Kamma. These are the past causes.
2) The cause of Cittaja RËpa is Citta (mind) which arises dependent upon Hadaya Vatthu.
3) The cause of Utuja RËpa is Utu called Tejo dhåtu which reaches the static stage (Èh¥ti) in almost
every RËpa Kalåpa.
(NOTES: As mentioned in the RËpa Kamma håna stage that in the production of RËpa Kalåpa seq
uentially by Utu called Tejo dhåtu in Cittaja Kalåpa, Utuja Kalåpa, Óhåraja Kalåpa and Kammaja K
alåpa such as Cakkhu Dasaka Kalåpa, the Tejo dhåtu of RËpa Kalåpas which are produced like that
in the last phase cannot produce Utuja RËpa. That is why it is mentioned above as 'in almost every
RËpa Kalåpa'. Take note that it is similar for Óhåraja RËpa, mentioned as follows.)
4) The cause of Óhåraja RËpa is Óhåra which are Kammaja Ojå, Cittaja Ojå, Utuja Ojå and Óhåraja
Ojå.
(NOTES: Refer again as to how Kaba¬¥kåråhåra Ojå, the food that are eaten, produce RËpa and ho
w each Kammaja Ojå, Cittaja Ojå, Utuja Ojå and Óhåraja Ojå produce RËpa when they get the supp
ort of that Óhåra Ojå. Ojå in a previous Oja hamaka RËpa produces another new Oja hamaka RËp
a if it gets the support of a subsequent Óhåraja Ojå. Therefore Óhåraja Ojå is mentioned as a cause
of Óhåraja RËpa.)
Four Nåma Khandhå
The past causes of these Nåma dhamma: (i) the Vipåka 4 Nåma Khandhå which are without V¥thi pr
ocess, i.e. Pa isandhi, Bhava∫ga & Cuti; and (ii) the Vipåka 4 Nåma Khandhå in V¥thi mind process
es which are PañcaViññåˆa (such as CakkhuViññåˆa...etc), Sampa icchana, Sant¥raˆa and Tadåram
maˆa are Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna-Sa∫khåra-Kamma. The present causes of these Nåma dhamma are
:
1) Vatthu (Basis Vatthu RËpa; they cannot arise without Basis Vatthu RËpa),
2) Object (These Nåma can arise only when a pertinent object impinges on the respective dvåra. On
ly when there is an object to know then knowing can arise. Understand it like that),
3) Phassa (Only if the accompanying Sampayutta dhamma such as Phassa...etc support each other b
y means of Satti such as Sahajåta, Aññamañña, Nissaya then these Nåma can arise).
Furthermore, as the Kusala-Akusala Kiriyå Nåma dhamma which are Pañcadvåråvajjana, Votthapan
a, Javana and Manodvåråvajjana existing in the V¥thi mind processes are not produced by past caus

es but are the Nåma dhamma produced by causes such as Vatthu-Object-Phassa-Yoniso Manasikåra
-Ayoniso Manasikåra only, they do not have past causes; they only have present causes such as Vatt
hu-Object-Phassa...etc. If able to understand this much then it is expected that one can understand t
he discernment which will be mentioned later.
1) Ekatta Ways
When the meditator discerns the causal relationships, Pa icca Samuppåda, he must discern to unders
tand the 4 ways which are Ekatta way, Nånatta way, Abyåpåra way and Eva◊ Dhammatå way. The
y are very important in the discernment of Pa icca Samuppåda.
Among these 4 ways, concerning the Ekatta way:- There are past NåmaRËpa, present NåmaRËpa a
nd future NåmaRËpa respectively which are:
1) past NåmaRËpa which accumulated the past causes,
2) NåmaRËpa which are occurring beginning from the present life Pa isandhi until the present time
of meditating Vipassanå or discerning the causal relationships, Pa icca Samuppåda,
3) if there are future lives as one is still not able to meditate until final attainment yet, then there are
future NåmaRËpa which are going to arise beginning from the present time (i.e. beginning from the
time of discerning the causal relationships, Pa icca Samuppåda) until the last future life.
The meditator must discern that the NåmaRËpa which had arose, are arising, and will arise in the thr
ee periods of past-present-future are a single sequential process of NåmaRËpa.
To clarify the above:- In discerning both the Mind Clear Element of the period in the past life when
accumulating the Kusala wholesome deed which produced this human life and the Mind Clear Ele
ment of the present life, discern to understand that they are occurring in a single sequential process s
uccessively as a Santati continuity process. Discern precisely whether the Bhava∫ga Mind Clearnes
s which is part of the NåmaRËpa continuity process while doing the Kusala wholesome deed in the
past life is one's own Bhava∫ga Mind Clearness or not. If it is truly one's own Bhava∫ga Mind Clea
rness then one will easily understand about the fact that it is one's own Bhava∫ga Mind Clearness.
As Bhava∫ga occurs the most frequent in one whole life, it is mentioned mainly so that one can und
erstand easily. Take note that the way is the same for the other Nåma continuity processes. The RË
pa continuity processes also occur in the same way, in a single sequential process successively.
Three Or Four Persons
Sometimes for some meditators there are 3 or 4 persons doing Kusala wholesome deeds in the objec
t (nimitta) of doing Kusala wholesome deed. If that is so, discern their 4 Great Elements and then th
eir NåmaRËpa, one person after another. Then discern especially the Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Elemen
t of each person. The meditator can easily understand whether the Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element i
s his or not. The reason is that when the meditator realises penetratively himself by the Paññå-eye i
nsight that the present life Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element and the past life Bhava∫ga Mind Clear El
ement are occurring in a single sequential process as a Nåma continuity, then he can easily understa
nd that the past Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element is his. However, if the past Bhava∫ga Mind Clearne
ss which he has discerned is not his own then he can easily understand that it is not his Bhava∫ga M
ind Clearness. The reason is that the Nåma continuity processes are not connected. If the past Nåm
a RËpa is not one's own then the NåmaRËpa continuity process of others in the past and the meditat
or's NåmaRËpa continuity process are not occurring in a single sequential process; the continuity pr
ocesses are not connected.

One's own past life NåmaRËpa process and present life NåmaRËpa process are arising successively,
being connected between the preceding and the subsequent in a single sequential process. If the me
ditator realises that the NåmaRËpa are arising successively in a single sequential process like that th
en it is said that he realises the Ekatta way. Understand that it is similar in discerning that the prese
nt NåmaRËpa continuity processes and the future NåmaRËpa continuity processes are arising succes
sively in a single sequential process, being connected as a Santati continuity process.
Uccheda And Sassata (Views)
This insight, which realises penetratively the unbroken NåmaRËpa continuity process, linking the ca
usal relationships between causes and effects such as between past life cause and present life effect;
between present life cause and future life effect...etc., can remove the Uccheda wrong view which h
olds the view that, ‘Life is only between cradle and coffin. There is no more existence after death.
There is nothing beyond coffin’. Without realising the causal relationships between cause and effec
t like that but seeing it wrongly then Sassata wrong view can arise. Seeing it wrongly means that on
e holds the wrong view on the unbroken causal relationships between causes and effects, the unbrok
en NåmaRËpa continuity process as a single occurrence. As one does not realise the Anicca, Dukkh
a and Anatta nature of both the cause NåmaRËpa and Effect NåmaRËpa, he holds the view that it is
one permanent NåmaRËpa process. This wrong view is Sassata di hi. (Vism., XVII, 310)
2) Nånatta Way
When one can discern Avijjå-Sa∫khåra-Viññåˆa-NåmåRËpa-Sa¬åyatana-Phassa-Vedanå-Taˆhå-Upå
dåna-Bhava-Jåti-JaråMaraˆa...etc which are the causal relationships occurring in a single continuity
sequential process, then in these causes NåmaRËpa and effects NåmaRËpa:
1) if realising them distinguishingly as individual mind moments and as individual separated RËp
a Kalåpa,
2) and if, after having broken down by insight RËpa Kalåpas and the Nåma Kalåpa which exist in
one mind moment, differentiating and distinguishing them individually,
3) (As mentioned above, the Pa icca Samuppåda factors such as Avijjå-Sa∫khåra-Viññåˆa-Nåmå
RËpa...etc cannot arise singly; it is natural that it arises only in groups as NåmaKalåpa-RËpaKalå
pa) and if able to realise penetratively the arising of only new Paramattha dhåtu, after having dist
inguished as they really are, the intrinsic characteristic - Sabhåva lakkhaˆa - of each Paramattha
dhåtu existing in one Nåma Kalåpa (i.e. a group of Nåma dhamma arising in one mind moment)
and the intrinsic characteristic of each Paramattha dhåtu existing in one RËpa Kalåpa,
then it is said that one knows the Nånatta way. One must discern the Paramattha dhåtu by way of C
haracteristic-Function-Manifestation-Proximate Cause (Lakkhaˆa-Rasa-Paccupa håna-Pada håna)
thoroughly by insight, so that one can realise like that. If one realises the Nånatta way well, as he is
realising himself penetratively about the arising of new Paramattha dhåtu linked between causes and
effects, then Sassata di hi can be removed. However, if one sees it wrongly, i.e. as one holds the v
iew that the NåmaRËpa groups arising in a single NåmaRËpa process are each different processes, t
hen one will hold the Uccheda di hi wrong view that, ‘In this life, this person experiences; in that li
fe, that person experiences’. (It means that it is Uccheda di hi when one holds the view that they ar
e different separate processes, i.e. the one who did the wholesome or unwholesome deeds is one, an
d the one who experiences the good or bad effects is another).

3) Abyåpåra Way
On the side of causes, there is no endeavour (byåpåra) that they will make the effects to arise. On th
e side of effects also, there is no endeavour (byåpåra) such as, “We, the effects will arise if the caus
es arise”. There is no endeavour in Avijjå such as, “I will produce Sa∫khåra”. In Sa∫khåra also, the
re is no endeavour such as, “We will produce Viññåˆa”. Not having endeavour, being free from en
deavour in Avijjå, Sa∫khåra...etc is the Abyåpåra way. If the meditator realises himself penetrativel
y the Abyåpåra way well, then he can remove Atta di hi which holds the view that there is Jiva Atta
who creates. This is because one is realising penetratively that there is no endeavour (byåpåra) in t
he causes to produce the effects. Without realising the Abyåpåra way well and correctly, but if seei
ng it wrongly, when one cannot accept that although there is no endeavour to produce the effect it is
a fixed natural law (Sabhåva Niyåma) that causes such as Avijjå can produce effects such as Sa∫kh
åra, then one will hold the wrong view of Akiriya di hi that 'although done, it is not done'.
Fixed Natural Law - Sabhåva Niyåma
If cause such as Avijjå exists then effect such as Sa∫khåra arises. If cause such as Avijjå does not e
xist then effect such as Sa∫khåra also does not exist. In other words, if causes such as Avijjå-Taˆhå
-Upådåna-Sa∫khåra-Kamma exist then effects such as Viññåˆa-NåmåRËpa-Sa¬åyatana-Phassa-Ved
anå arise. If causes such as Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna-Sa∫khåra-Kamma do not exist then effects such
as Viññåˆa-NåmåRËpa-Sa¬åyatana-Phassa-Vedanå also do not arise. This is the occurrence by natu
re = sabhåva niyåma siddha hotËBhåva. If one does not accept the existence of the natural force, Sa
tti, in the cause such as Avijjå which can produce effect such as Sa∫khåra, then the wrong view, Aki
riya di hi, which rejects the existence of Kamma and its effect will arise.
4) Eva◊ Dhammatå Way
As curd is produced from milk only, similarly when effect is to arise because of the cause, Avijjå, th
en only the effect, Sa∫khåra, comes to arise. No other effect arises. In other words, when effects ar
e to arise because of the causes, Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna-Sa∫khåra-Kamma, then only the effects, Vi
ññåˆa-NåmåRËpa-Sa¬åyatana-Phassa-Vedanå, come to arise. No other effects can arise. This is cal
led Eva◊ Dhammatå way. If the meditator realises the Eva◊ Dhammatå well and rightly, then as h
e realises penetratively by the 'eyes' of insight the arising of effect according to the appropriate caus
e, he can remove both wrong views of Ahetuka di hi, which holds the view that there is no cause, a
nd Akiriya di hi, which holds the view that 'what is done is not done'; i.e. two wrong views which r
eject that the Effect is produced by the Cause, or in other words, rejecting that there is any causes an
d effects.
Without realising it well and correctly, but sees it wrongly, then as one cannot agree and accept that
the arising of an effect is according to the appropriate cause; not accepting that the appropriate caus
e produce the appropriate effect, one will hold the wrong views of Ahetuka di hi and Niyata Våda.
(Vism., XVII)
Niyata Våda
Niyata våda is the belief that the good and the bad effects of living beings are fixed. This is a belief
which reject that there is Kamma and its effect.
Therefore, one should know that the penetrative realization of causal relationships, Pa icca Samuppå
da, by oneself is the best 'weapon' to remove various wrong views.

Important Notes
The object of the following 4 types of mind are the same:
1) the object of Maraˆåsanna Javana, while on the verge of death in the past life;
2) the object of Pa isandhi Citta in the present life;
3) the object of Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element in the present life;
4) the object of Cuti Citta which will occur in the present life.
As the meditator has not yet discerned the future, he must discern and check by insight the objects i
n numbers 1,2 and 3 among these 4 types to see whether they are the same or not, precisely and care
fully. Another point is that the quantity of Citta-cetasika in Pa isandhi Citta, Bhava∫ga Citta and Cu
ti Citta must be the same. Check attentively and precisely. Discern repeatedly. At this stage the me
ditator should have already been able to discern the Bhava∫ga Mind Clear Element correctly. If one
is still not able to discern it, then discern the Pa isandhi Nåma dhamma again precisely. After that f
urther discern the Citta-cetasika = Nåma dhamma group which are arising successively, subsequent
to the perishing away of the Pa isandhi Citta-cetasika, just before the arising of V¥thi Cittas. These
are the mind which continue to arise when V¥thi Cittas are not arising, so that the mind process is no
t broken in a life -- being the cause of life (Bhava). If understood this, then continue to discern the
Bhava∫ga Nåma dhammas which are arising in between V¥thi mind processes. One will be successf
ul.
Grouping The 5 Khandhå
In discerning the causes and effects of causal relationships according to the Pa icca Samuppåda 5th
method, the meditator must discern by the 5 Khandhå method, having grouped every mind moment
into 5 Khandhå and having linked the causes and effects. Pa isandhi, Bhava∫ga and Cuti are V¥thi
Mutta Citta which are without V¥thi mind process. In these V¥thi Mutta Citta, the meditator links th
e causes and effects after having grouped into 5 Khandhå. In V¥thi minds also, the causes and effect
s must be discerned after having grouped into 5 Khandhå and having linked the causes and effects i
n every mind moment.
'Khandhå' means aggregate.
1) The aggregate of RËpa existing in these 11 ways: past-future-present-internal-external-gross-subt
le-inferior-superior-far-near which are the object of Ósava dhamma, grasped as 'I-mine' by Taˆhå-D
i hi is called RËpupådånakkhandhå.
2) The aggregate of feelings = Vedanå existing in these 11 ways: past-future-present-internal-extern
al-gross-subtle-inferior-superior-far-near which are the object of Ósava dhamma, grasped as 'I-mine'
by Taˆhå-Di hi is called Vedanupådånakkhandhå.
3) The aggregate of Saññå, in the same way, is called Saññupådånakkhandhå.
4) The aggregate of Cetasika Sa∫khåra dhamma, in the same way, is called Sa∫khårupådånakkhand
hå.
5) The aggregate of consciousness, in the same way, is called Viññåˆupådånakkhandhå.
(Refer to Khandhå Sutta of Khandhå Vagga, Sa◊yutta Nikåya).
Having grouped each mind moment which occurs in any of these 11 ways together with its Basis Va
tthu RËpa and object RËpa the 5 Khandhå can be enumerated. In each mind moment:
1) the Basis Vatthu RËpa and object RËpa are RËpakkhandhå;
2) the Vedanå is Vedanåkkhandhå;
3) the Saññå is Saññåkkhandhå;

4) excluding Vedanå-Saññå-Viññåˆa, all the remaining Cetasikas in one mind moment is Sa∫khårak
khandhå;
5) the consciousness = Viññåˆa is Viññåˆakkhandhå.
If understood the above definition then one will also understand the classification of the 5 Khandhå
for each mind moment which will be further mentioned. As each of these 5 Khandhå has its respect
ive cause, discern the respective causes and effects after having linked the causal relationships betw
een the corresponding causes and effects.
Pa isandhi 5 Khandhå (At The Moment Of 1st Stage Of Foetus Formation)
At the moment of Pa isandhi, at the time of the 1st stage foetus formation:
1) the 30 types of RËpa = 3 types of RËpa Kalåpa which are Hadaya Dasaka Kalåpa, Kåya Dasaka
Kalåpa, Bhåva Dasaka Kalåpa are the RËpakkhandhå;
2) the Vedanå in the 34 Nåma dhamma of Pa isandhi is Vedanåkkhandhå;
3) the Saññå in the 34 Nåma dhamma of Pa isandhi is Saññåkkhandhå;
4) (1st way) the Cetanå in the 34 Nåma dhamma of Pa isandhi is Sa∫khårakkhandhå;
(2nd way) excluding Vedanå-Saññå-Viññåˆa in the 34 Nåma dhamma of Pa isandhi, the remainin
g 31 Nåma dhamma are Sa∫khårakkhandhå;
5) the consciousness = Viññåˆa in the 34 Nåma dhamma of Pa isandhi is Viññåˆakkhandhå.
{These 5 Khandhå are for the Tihetuka person whose Pa isandhi is accompanied with Somanassa V
edanå. If one is a Tihetuka person whose Patisandhi is accompanied with Upekkhå Vedanå, then as
there is no P¥ti; there are 33 Nåma dhamma. If one is a Dvihetuka person, then there may be 33 or 3
2 Nåma dhamma. As for showing the 2 ways of discernment in Sa∫khårakkhandhå, the Buddha tau
ght mainly just Cetanå only when teaching about Sa∫khårakkhandhå by means of Suttanta method i
n Khandhå Vibha∫ga På¬i. Therefore in the first way, mainly Cetanå is shown as Sa∫khårakkhandh
å. Then, if only Cetanå is taken as Sa∫khårakkhandhå, the remaining Cetasikas will be excluded fro
m the 5 Khandhå. Furthermore, one may ask that, “Aren't there corresponding causes for the other r
emaining Cetasikas also?”. Therefore, the 2nd way of forming Sa∫khårakkhandhå is further shown
for the following reasons: (i) so that one can realise that the remaining Cetasikas have their respecti
ve causes and (ii) so that none of the Paramattha dhåtu are left out. Take note that it is the same in e
very case for Sa∫khårakkhandhå.}
Discernment Of Causal Relationships Between Causes And Effects
Firstly the meditator is to discern to understand that, among the 5 past causes 'found' (discerned), th
e arising of Kamma Va a, which is Sa∫khåra-Kamma, is because of the Kilesa Va a, which is Avijj
å-Taˆhå-Upådåna. Then, linking the causal relationships, discern to realise that the arising of the Pa
isandhi RËpakkhandhå which is part of the Vipåka Va a is because of the Kamma Satti force whic
h is part of the Kamma Va a (which is Sa∫khåra-Kamma). When the meditator sees by insight the
cause, Kamma, and the effect, Pa isandhi Kammaja RËpa, or, in other words, in seeing the cause, i.e
. Sa∫khåra-Kamma which is surrounded by Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna, and the effect, Pa isandhi Kam
maja RËpa; that is, in seeing the arising of the effects is dependent upon the causes, discern the caus
es and effects as follows:
Pa isandhi RËpakkhandhå
1) Because of the arising of Avijjå (20), Pa isandhi Kammaja RËpa arises.
Avijjå (20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Kammaja RËpa is the effect.

2) Because of the arising of Taˆhå (20), Pa isandhi Kammaja RËpa arises.
Taˆhå (20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Kammaja RËpa is the effect.
3) Because of the arising of Upådåna (20), Pa isandhi Kammaja RËpa arises.
Upådåna (20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Kammaja RËpa is the effect.
4) Because of the arising of Sa∫khåra (34), Pa isandhi Kammaja RËpa arises.
Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi Kammaja RËpa is the effect.
5) Because of the arising of Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34),
Pa isandhi Kammaja RËpa arises.
Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi
Kammaja RËpa is the effect.
NOTES: The '20' in Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna refers to the Lobha-Di hi group of Nåma dhamma in ea
ch LobhaJavana in Kilesa Va a Manodvårika Javana V¥thi. The '34' in Saˆkhåra-Kamma refers to t
he Saddhå-Paññå group Nåma dhamma in each MahaKusala Javana in Kamma Va a Manodvårika
Javana V¥thi. If the meditator accumulated the Kamma accompanied with Upekkhå Vedanå, then as
P¥ti is not included in the Sa∫khåra-Kamma which were accompanied with Upekkhå Vedanå, there
are 33 Nåma dhamma. As those who are able to discern and distinguish the RËpa-Nåma, Causes-Ef
fects till this level are mostly Tihetuka person, only the example of Tihetuka person is mentioned he
re. Understand that for a Dvihetuka person, there may be 33 or 32...etc Nåma dhamma. As Cittaja
RËpa, Utuja RËpa and Óhåraja RËpa do not arise yet at the moment of the arising (uppåda) of Pa isa
ndhi, only the causal relationships with Kammaja RËpa is shown here.
Similarly, in Nåma Khandhå such as Vedanåkkhandhå, firstly discern to see by insight that ‘because
of the apparent arising = apparent existence of the cause, the effect arises’. Only when one realised
it penetratively by oneself with the SammåDi hi Paññå 'eyes', then discern the causes and effects as
follows:
Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Because of the arising of Avijjå (=20), Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå arises.
Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Because of the arising of Taˆhå (=20), Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå arises.
Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Because of the arising of Upådåna (=20), Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå arises.
Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Because of the arising of Sa∫khåra (34), Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå arises.
Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Because of the arising of Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34),
Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå arises.
Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi
Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
The three present causes:
6) Because of the arising of Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu RËpa (=30), Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå arise
s.
Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu RËpa (=30) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Because of the arising of object (=____), Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå arises.
Object (=____) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8) Because of the arising of Phassa (34-Vedanå=33), Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå arises.
Phassa (34-Vedanå=33) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.

Discern the causes and the effects in this way. However to shorten the book, from here on only the
statements such as, “Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect” will be sho
wn in the followings, leaving out the statements such as, “ Because of the arising of Avijjå (=20), Pa
isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå arises”. But when discerning the causes and effects in meditation, discer
n as the above. In order that you can follow this way of writing, the discernment of Vedanåkkhandh
å will be shown again below, written in the shortened way.
Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is th
e effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu RËpa (30) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=____) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8) Phassa (34-Vedanå=33) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
Explanation
1) VATTHU:- In Pañcavokåra realm where 5 Khandhå exist, Nåma dhamma can arise only if there
is Basis Vatthu RËpa. They cannot arise without a Basis Vatthu RËpa. The Pa isandhi Vedanåk
khandhå which is part of Pa isandhi Nåma dhamma arises only dependent upon the Hadaya Vatth
u RËpa which arises simultaneously with it at the moment of Pa isandhi. They cannot arise witho
ut dependent upon it. Furthermore, the Hadaya Vatthu RËpa cannot arise by itself singly; it can
arise only in group called RËpa Kalåpa. Especially, it can arise only when it gets to be dependent
upon the 4 Great Elements of the same Kalåpa which can support it by means of Satti such as Sa
hajåta; it cannot arise without getting to be dependent upon it. Furthermore, the Hadaya Dasaka
Kalåpa can only arise simultaneously with KåyaDasaka Kalåpa and Bhåva Dasaka Kalåpa.
Therefore, according to the Suttanta method mentioned as -- Vatthu nåma karajakåyo.......so attha
to bhËtåni ceva upådårËpåni ca -- Vatthu is KarajaKåya. Those KarajaKåya are the BhËta RËpa
and Upådå RËpa in ultimate reality. According to the commentary like that, after having broken
down the compactness of RËpa and attaining the insight of ultimate reality of RËpa, take the BhËt
a RËpa and Upådå RËpa as 'Vatthu RËpa'. Therefore according to Abhidhamma method, only th
e Hadaya Vatthu RËpa is taken as the Basis Vatthu RËpa of Pa isandhi Vedanå. According to Su
ttanta method, Hadaya Vatthu RËpa together with the 30 types of RËpa are taken as 'Vatthu RËpa
'; Suttanta method is the method to practise upon. To break down the compactness and to attain t
he insight of ultimate reality, all 30 types must firstly be discerned. Therefore, take note that acc
ording to the Suttanta method, the Hadaya Vatthu together with the 30 types of RËpa are called V
atthu RËpa. Having realised penetratively by oneself with the SammaDi hi ñåˆa Paññå 'eyes' tha
t Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå can arise only when it gets to be dependent upon that Vatthu RËpa,
discern the causes and effects. Take note that it is the same in every case for Vatthu. Discern it
according to these explanations, i.e.:
Because of the arising of Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu (30), Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå arises.
Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu (30) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.

2) OBJECT:- It is already explained that the object of Pa isandhi Nåma is the object of the Mara
ˆåsanna Javana in the past life. Vedanå experiences the feel of that object. Discern to understan
d by insight that if there is no object to experience then Vedanå (the feeling) cannot arise. The o
bject of offering food at the pagoda was mentioned earlier as an example. The Kamma among m
editators are mostly not the same with each other. For some persons their Dåna Kamma produce
the effect; while for some persons their S¥la Kamma produce the effect; and for some other perso
ns their Bhåvanå Kamma produce the effect. Furthermore, in Dåna Kamma it is of various types
such as Dåna Kamma in offering almsfood, Dåna Kamma in offering robes...etc. As for S¥la Ka
mma it is also of various types such as 5 precepts S¥la Kamma, 8 precepts S¥la Kamma, 10 prece
pts S¥la Kamma...etc. As for Bhåvanå Kamma, it is also of various types such as Kasiˆa Bhåvan
å Kamma, Asubha Bhåvanå Kamma, Ónåpåna Bhåvanå Kamma, Mettå Bhåvanå Kamma, Vipass
anå Bhåvanå Kamma...etc. As there are various types of Kamma like that, there are also various
types of object. After having discerned by insight that Vedanå (the feeling) can arise only when t
here is an object to experience, further discern the cause and effect as follows:
Because of the arising of object (=____), Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå arises.
Object (=____) is the cause, Pa isandhi Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) PHASSA:- Take note that in such teachings as “Phassa samudayå vedanå samudayo = Because
of the arising of Phassa, Vedanå arises”, Phassa is taught as being the predominant mainly. In Pa
håna it is taught as:
Cattåro khandhå arËpino aññamañña◊ sahajåtapaccayena paccayo
Cattåro khandhå arËpino aññamañña◊ nissayapaccayena paccayo
--the 4 Nåma Khandhå support each other by means of Sahajåtapaccaya Satti and Nissayapaccay
a Satti (Pa håna-Vol.1-pg.5 Burmese script).
Thus it is taught. Nåma dhammas, being dependent upon each other mutually, support each othe
r; just like the (Burmese) idiom, “the island exist dependent upon land, the land exist dependent u
pon island”.
While eating some food, when one can chew more on it and so when more essence liquid comes
out from it, the taste becomes more intense; similarly, if the Phassa in the Nåma dhammas which
arise simultaneously in one mind moment and in the Nåma dhammas of different mind moments
impinge on the object thoroughly, that is, if Phassa connect the consciousness with the object, the
n the feeling (Vedanå) of the 'essence' of the object will be more thorough. That is why it is taug
ht as Vedanå arise because of Phassa by way of predominance. However, Phassa cannot arise by
itself singly. Only when the remaining Citta-cetasika Sampayutta dhamma support it, then it can
arise accompanied by these Citta-cetasika Sampayutta dhamma. Therefore, just as the idiom “w
hen pulling one stalk of creeper, the whole group of tangled creepers will follow”, take note that i
f Phassa is mentioned then the accompanying Sampayutta dhamma are also included.
The essential points to note is that among the group of accompanying Sampayutta dhamma whic
h exist in one mind moment, if one Nåma dhamma is the effect = if one Nåma dhamma is taken a
s the effect, then the remaining Nåma dhammas are the causes. If two or three Nåma dhammas a
re taken as the effects, then the remaining Nåma dhammas are the causes. This is an essential poi
nt to note. For the remaining Nåma Khandhå, understand that it is based on this method in Veda
nåkkhandha. Discern to see by insight that Nåma dhamma supports each other or the group of N
åma dhammas such as Phassa support Vedanå; in other words, Saññåkkhandha, Sa∫khårakkhand
hå and Viññåˆakkhandhå support Vedanåkkhandhå by means of Sahajåta, Aññamañña, Nissaya..
.etc PaccayaSatti, one dependent upon the other, i.e. the causal relationships between one another
. Only after realising it by insight, discern the cause and effect as follows:
Because of the arising of Phassa (34-Vedanå=33), Vedanåkkhandhå arises.
Phassa (34-Vedanå=33) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.

Pa isandhi - Saññåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi Saññåkkhandhå is the
effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu RËpa (30) is the cause, Pa isandhi Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=____) is the cause, Pa isandhi Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
8) Phassa (34-Saññå=33) is the cause, Pa isandhi Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå (1st Way: Regarding It As 'Cetanå')
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is t
he effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu RËpa (30) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=____) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
8) Phassa (34-Cetanå=33) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(In this 1st way, only Cetanå is regarded predominantly as Sa∫khårakkhandhå. In order that none o
f the Paramattha dhåtu is left out, another way of discernment will be shown.)
Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå (2nd Way: Regarding It As 31 Cetasika)
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is t
he effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu RËpa (30) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=____) is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
8) The remaining three Nåma Khandhå is the cause, Pa isandhi Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
{NOTES: In subtracting Vedanå, Saññå and Viññåˆa from the Pa isandhi 34 Nåma dhamma, there
are remaining 31 Cetasika where Phassa and Cetanå are predominant. In this 2nd way, those 31 Cet
asika are called 'Sa∫khårakkhandhå'; they are the effects. If one looks for the present cause of the S
a∫khårakkhandhå where Phassa and Cetanå are predominant, then --sesakkhandhattayapada hånå - the remaining three Nåma Khandhå, Vedanå-Saññå-Viññåˆa, are the proximate cause, Pada håna.

They are the nearest cause. As one may ask that, “if Phassa is the cause of Nåma Khandhå, then is
n't there any cause for that Phassa or the remaining Cetasika called Sa∫khårakkhandhå?”, therefore i
n this 2nd way of discernment all causes and effects are discerned. Note that the method is the sam
e for further cases.}
Pa isandhi Viññåˆakkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Pa isandhi Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Pa isandhi Viññåˆakkhandhå is t
he effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu RËpa (30) is the cause, Pa isandhi Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=____) is the cause, Pa isandhi Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
8) Nåma+RËpa is the cause, Pa isandhi Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
'Nåma' = the accompanying 33 Cetasika;
'RËpa' = Basis Vatthu RËpa (3 = 30) + object RËpa.
{NOTES: 'Nåma' here means the group of Cetasika that arise together with Viññåˆa in one mind m
oment. In Pa isandhi it refers to the 33 Cetasika which arise together with the Pa isandhi Viññåˆa.
If the Pa isandhi of the meditator is accompanied with Upekkhå Vedanå, then as P¥ti cannot be acco
mpanying, there are 32 Cetasika in 'Nåma'. 'RËpa' refers to Basis Vatthu RËpa and object RËpa. As
for the object of Pa isandhi Citta, it is one of these three objects: Kamma or Kamma Nimitta or Gati
Nimitta. If it is a RËpårammaˆa, then the RËpårammaˆa is the object RËpa. If it is a Saddåramma
ˆa then the Saddårammaˆa is the object RËpa. Understand it in this manner. There is a teaching tha
t, 'NåmarËpasamudayå viññå∫asamudayo = because of the arising of NåmaRËpa, Viññåˆa arises' (S
a◊yutta Nikåya-Vol.2-pg.53 Burmese script) and there is also a teaching that, 'Viññåˆapaccayå nå
marËpa◊ = because of the arising of Viññåˆa, NåmaRËpa arises'. Therefore, take note that Viññåˆa
and NåmaRËpa support each other mutually. In this case, the meditator must discern the cause and
effect after having discerned by insight the causal relationships in NåmaRËpa produce Viññåˆa = th
e arising of Viññåˆakkhandhå. Although the causes, 'Vatthu'+'Object'+'Phassa' and the causes, 'Nå
maRËpa' are different in words, they are the same in the nature of ultimate reality, Paramattha dhåtu
. Discern it as follows:
Because of the arising of NåmaRËpa, Pa isandhi Viññåˆakkhandhå arises.
NåmaRËpa is the cause, Pa isandhi Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.}
Then subsequent to Pa isandhi, after 15 times or 16 times of Bhava∫ga had arisen, the V¥thi Citta pr
ocesses which are: Manodvåråvajjana (1 time)-Bhava Nikantika Lobha Javana (7 times)(= Lobha Ja
vana which is attachment to the new state of existence) begin to arise. At the moment of Bhava∫ga
Citta, such as the 1st Bhava∫ga Citta, Cittaja RËpa and Utuja RËpa already arose. There is a teachin
g in the Text that Utuja RËpa begin to arise at the static moment of Pa isandhi. Óhåraja RËpa begin
to arise when food/Óhåra eaten by the mother spread to the foetus. Therefore if the meditator wants
to discern the Bhava∫ga 5 Khandhå subsequent to Pa isandhi, then after having linked the causal rel
ationships, add and discern the following two more present cause & effect in RËpakkhandhå:
1) Because of the arising of mind, Cittaja RËpa arises.
Mind is the cause, Cittaja RËpa is the effect.
2) Because of the arising of Utu, Utuja RËpa arises.
Utu is the cause, Utuja RËpa is the effect.

The discernments of 4 Nåma Khandhå are the same with the 4 Nåma Khandhå in Pa isandhi. The d
iscernment of the causal relationships in Manodvåråvajjana 5 Khandhå and Javana 5 Khandhå whic
h arise after 15 or 16 times of Bhava∫ga subsequent to Pa isandhi will be further mention as follows
:
Manodvåråvajjana 5 Khandhå
1) 5 types of RËpa Kalåpa, i.e. 46 types of RËpa are RËpakkhandhå. These are: 3 types of Kammaj
a RËpa Kalåpa which include the Hadaya Vatthu existing in Hadaya where that Manodvåråvajjana i
s dependent upon, one type of Cittaja RËpa and one type of Utuja RËpa Kalåpa. (At that moment Ó
håraja RËpa cannot arise yet).
2) The (Upekkhå) Vedanå in Manodvåråvajjana 12 Nåma dhamma is Vedanåkkhandhå.
3) The Saññå in Manodvåråvajjana 12 Nåma dhamma is Saññåkkhandhå.
4) (i) The Cetanå in Manodvåråvajjana 12 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (1st way).
(ii) The remaining 9 Cetasikas in Manodvåråvajjana 12 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (2n
d way).
5) The consciousness, Viññåˆa in Manodvåråvajjana 12 Nåma dhamma is Viññåˆakkhandhå.
Manodvåråvajjana RËpakkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
The two present causes:
6) Mind is the cause, (Cittaja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
7) Utu is the cause, (Utuja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
Manodvåråvajjana - Vedanåkkhandhå
(As these Manodvåråvajjana Nåma dhammas group is only functional mental states = Kiriyå Citta a
nd not Vipåka Nåma dhamma, they are not produced by past causes. Therefore take note that Mano
dvåråvajjana Nåma dhammas do not have past causes; they have present causes only.)
The 3 present causes:
1) Vatthu (5 types RËpa Kalåpa = 46 types RËpa) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (the new state of existence is the årammaˆa) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) (i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Manodvåråvajjana Manosamphassa (12-Vedanå=11) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå
is the effect.
Explanation
1) VATTHU: Vedanåkkhandhå can arise only when it gets to be dependent upon Hadaya Vatthu.
At that time, as Óhåraja RËpa cannot arise yet, then without Óhåraja RËpa Kalåpa it is 46.

2) OBJECT: If one is a female, then it takes the new female state of existence as object. If one is a
male, then it takes the new male state of existence as object. It experiences the feeling of that new s
tate of existence årammaˆa.
3) PHASSA: Only when that new state of existence årammaˆa appears in the Bhava∫ga = Manodv
åra then the Bhavaˆga stops and Manodvåråvajjana can arise. If that new state of existence åramma
ˆa does not appear or does not impinge on the Bhava∫ga = Manodvåra, then Manodvåråvajjana whi
ch reflects and decides on that new state of existence cannot arise. Furthermore, when that new stat
e of existence årammaˆa impinges on Bhava∫ga = Mind Clear Element, the Nåma dhamma where P
hassa (= Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa) is predominant stopped after quivering. (These are Bhava∫ga
Calana-Bhava∫gupaccheda).
Only when these Bhava∫ga Nåma dhamma ceased, then Manodvåråvajjana Nåma dhamma can aris
e. In other words, Bhava∫ga Nåma dhamma support after having perished away so that Manodvårå
vajjana can arise. Supporting like that is mentioned as 'supporting by means of Anantara Satti'. The
refore, Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa also helps to support the arising of Manodvåråvajjana Nåma dha
mma which includes Manodvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå. That is why Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa
(34) is also a cause of Manodvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå.
Furthermore, there is Phassa among the Manodvåråvajjana Nåma dhamma group of 12. It is Manod
våråvajjana Manosamphassa. Only when that Phassa connects between the new state of existence å
rammaˆa (object) and consciousness, then Manodvåråvajjana Nåma dhamma group can arise. (Tak
e note that the method is the same for further cases). Therefore two types of Phassa are shown. Bha
vaˆga Manosamphassa is the Anantara cause, while Manodvåråvajjana Manosamphassa is the Sahaj
åta-Aññamañña-Nissaya...etc cause. Although only 'Phassa' is mentioned, understand that it means
the Nåma dhamma group where Phassa is predominant. If subtract the effect, Vedanå, from the 12
Nåma dhamma in Manodvåråvajjana, then the remaining 11 Nåma dhamma are Manodvåråvajjana
Manosamphassa.
It is in accordance with such teachings as “yampida◊ manosamphassa paccayå uppajjati vedayita◊
sukha◊ vå dukkha◊ vå adukkhamasukha◊ vå tampi anicca◊...etc”, taught in Óditta Pariyåya Sutta
and “phassasamudayå vedanå samudayo”.
Manodvåråvajjana - Saññåkkhandhå
1) Vatthu (5 types RËpa Kalåpa = 46 types RËpa) is the cause, Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (the new state of existence is the årammaˆa) is the cause, Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) (i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Manodvåråvajjana Manosamphassa (12-Saññå=11) is the cause, Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
Manodvåråvajjana - Sa∫khårakkhandhå (Cetanå - 1st Way)
1) Vatthu (5 types RËpa Kalåpa = 46 types RËpa) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (the new state of existence is the årammaˆa) is the cause,
Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
3) (i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Manodvåråvajjana Manosamphassa (12-Cetanå=11) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the ef
fect.
Manodvåråvajjana - Sa∫khårakkhandhå (9 Nåma Dhamma - 2nd Way)

1) Vatthu (5 types RËpa Kalåpa = 46 types RËpa) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (the new state of existence is the årammaˆa) is the cause,
Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
3) (i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) The remaining three Nåma Khandhå is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
Manodvåråvajjana - Viññåˆakkhandhå
1) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
2) NåmåRËpa is the cause, Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
(In this case, 'Nåma' means the 11 Cetasika; 'RËpa' means the Basis Vatthu RËpa and the object
RËpa which is part of the new state of existence).
5 Khandhå In Bhava Nikantika Lobha Javana
1) The Basis Vatthu RËpa (5 = 46) which exist in Hadaya is RËpakkhandhå.
2) The Vedanå present in Javana is Vedanåkkhandhå.
3) The Saññå present in Javana is Saññåkkhandhå.
4) The Cetanå present in Javana is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (1st way);
The remaining Cetasika present in Javana is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (2nd way).
5) The consciousness, Viññåˆa present in Javana is Viññåˆakkhandhå.
(NOTES: These Bhava Nikantika Lobha Javana Nåma dhamma group are the Lobha-Di hi group
Nåma dhamma. They may arise as 20 or 19 or 22 or 21 Nåma dhamma accordingly. In Sa∫khårakk
handhå of the 2nd way, it may be 17 or 16 or 19 or 18 Nåma accordingly. After having linked the c
ausal relationships, discern the RËpakkandhå which is the Basis of this Bhava Nikantika Lobha Java
na in the same way as in the RËpakkhandhå of Manodvåråvajjana.)
Bhava Nikantika Lobha (1st) Javana - Vedanåkkhandhå
1) Vatthu (5=46 in Hadaya) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (the new state of existence is the årammaˆa) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Javana Manosamphassa (20-Vedanå=19) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Ayoniso Manasikåra (12) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandha is the effect.
(NOTES: In this case Ayoniso Manasikåra means giving attention wrongly as ‘female life’ or ‘
male life’. If knowing the new state of existence just attained as ‘NåmaRËpa’ or ‘causes and effects
’ or ‘Anicca’ or ‘Dukkha’ or ‘Anatta’, then that knowing is right. It is right attention. Without kno
wing and giving attention like that but gives attention as ‘female life’ or ‘male life’ then it is Ayonis
o Manasikåra, wrong attention. Take note that it is the Manodvåråvajjana that arise just preceding t
o the Bhava Nikantika Lobha Javana, or in other words, the Adhimokkha cetasika which is part of t
hat Manodvåråvajjana Nåma dhamma group which is called Yoniso Manasikåra or Ayoniso Manasi
kåra. Here, it is the wrong decision of Adhimokkha as ‘female life’ or ‘male life’. As Adhimokkha
cannot arise by itself singly but can arise only together with the associate Sampayutta dhamma, take
note that in this case '12' Nåma dhamma -- which are Adhimokkha together with all Sampayutta dh
amma -- are referred as Ayoniso Manasikåra. Ayoniso Manasikåra is a proximate cause to produce
Akusala Javana.

Bhava Nikantika Lobha (1st) Javana - Saññåkkhandhå
1) Vatthu (5=46 in Hadaya) is the cause, Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (the new state of existence is the årammaˆa) is the cause, Saññåkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Javana Manosamphassa (20- Saññå=19) is the cause, Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Ayoniso Manasikåra (12) is the cause, Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
Bhava Nikantika Lobha (1st) Javana - Sa∫khårakkhandhå (Cetanå - 1st Way)
1) Vatthu (5=46 in Hadaya) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (the new state of existence is the årammaˆa) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Javana Manosamphassa (20- Cetanå=19) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
4) Ayoniso Manasikåra (12) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
Bhava Nikantika Lobha (1st) Javana - Sa∫khårakkhandhå
(The Remaining 17 Cetasikas - 2nd WAY)
1) Vatthu (5=46 in Hadaya) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (the new state of existence is the årammaˆa) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) The remaining three Nåma Khandhå is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
4) Ayoniso Manasikåra (12) is the cause, Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
Bhava Nikantika Lobha (1st) Javana - Viññåˆakkhandhå
1) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
2) NåmaRËpa is the cause, Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
3) Ayoniso Manasikåra (12) is the cause, Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
('Nåma' means the accompanying 19 Cetasika or as accordingly; 'RËpa' means the Basis Vatthu RË
pa [5 =46] and the object RËpa.)
Bhava Nikantika Lobha (2nd) Javana - Vedanåkkhandhå
1) Vatthu (5=46 in Hadaya) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (the new state of existence is the årammaˆa) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) 1st Javana Manosamphassa (20) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) 2nd Javana Manosamphassa (20-Vedanå=19) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Ayoniso Manasikåra (12) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandha is the effect.
(NOTES: As the preceding Javana supports the subsequent Javana; or in other words, as the preced
ing mind supports the subsequent mind by means of Anantara Paccaya Satti, the 1st Javana is show
n as the cause of 2nd Javana in No. 3(ii) above. Take note that the way is the same for the remainin
g Nåma Khandhå as well as for the remaining Javana Cittas.)

Significant Points
Subsequent to this V¥thi, Manodvåra V¥thi mind processes can occur according to conditions. Unde
rstand that, after having linked their causal relationships, the discernment of the 5 Khandhå of every
mind moment within those Manodvåra V¥thi mind processes are based on the method for discernin
g Dhammårammaˆa line. After the faculties are completed, Pañcadvåra V¥thi & Manodvåra V¥thi
will arise accordingly, throughout the whole life. The method for discerning the RËpårammaˆa line
, after having linked their causal relationships, will be shown as an example.
Óhåraja RËpa can begin to arise when food eaten by the mother spreads to the foetus. Therefore the
discernment of causes and effects in Bhavaˆga 5 Khandhå will be shown again. The 6 types of RË
pa Kalåpa, i.e. 54 types of RËpa in Hadaya where the Bhavaˆga which is being discerned presently i
s dependent upon are RËpakkhandhå.
Bhava∫ga 5 Khandhå
1) The Basis of the present Bhava∫ga being discerned now existing in Hadaya, i.e. the six types of
RËpa Kalåpa = 54 types of RËpa is RËpakkhandhå. (If the object of the Bhava∫ga is RËpa dhamma,
then include these RËpa dhamma also).
2) The Vedanå in the Bhava∫ga 34 Nåma dhamma is Vedanåkkhandhå.
3) The Saññå in the Bhava∫ga 34 Nåma dhamma is Saññåkkhandhå.
4) The Cetanå in the Bhava∫ga 34 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (1st way).
The remaining 31 Cetasika in the Bhava∫ga 34 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (2nd way).
Bhava∫ga RËpakkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Bhava∫ga (Kammaja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Bhava∫ga (Kammaja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Bhava∫ga (Kammaja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Bhava∫ga (Kammaja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Bhava∫ga (Kammaja RËpa) RËp
akkhandhå is the effect.
The three present causes:
6) Mind is the cause, Bhava∫ga (Cittaja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
7) Utu is the cause, Bhava∫ga (Utuja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
8) Óhåra is the cause, Bhava∫ga (Óhåraja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
Bhava∫ga - Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Vedanåkkhandhå is th
e effect.
The three present causes:

6) Vatthu (=6 types RËpa Kalåpa = 54 types RËpa) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Vedanåkkhandhå is the e
ffect.
7) Object (=____) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8) Phassa:
(i) The preceding Bhavaˆga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Vedanåkkhandhå is the
effect.
(ii) The 'subsequent' Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34-Vedanå=33) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Vedanå
kkhandhå is the effect.
{NOTES: The preceding Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the Anantara Bhava∫ga which exist pre
ceding to the Bhava∫ga which the meditator is discerning. The 'subsequent' Bhava∫ga Manosamph
assa is the Bhavaˆga which the meditator is discerning. If Vedanå is the effect, then subtract that V
edanå which is: 34-Vedanå=33. Take note that the method is the same in Bhava∫ga Saññåkkhandhå
...etc.}
Bhava∫ga Saññåkkhandhå
(Causes from No. 1 to 7 are similar with that of Vedanåkkhandhå)
8) Phassa:
(i) The preceding Bhavaˆga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Saññåkkhandhå is the
effect.
(ii) The 'subsequent' Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34-Saññå=33) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Saññåkk
handhå is the effect.
Bhava∫ga - Sa∫khårakkhandhå (Cetanå - 1st Way)
(Causes from No. 1 to 7 are similar with that of Vedanåkkhandhå)
8) Phassa:
(i) The preceding Bhavaˆga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Sa∫khårakkhandhå is t
he effect.
(ii) The 'subsequent' Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34-Cetanå=33) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Sa∫khår
akkhandhå is the effect.
Bhava∫ga - Sa∫khårakkhandhå (Regarding It As 31 Cetasika - 2nd Way)
(Causes from No. 1 to 7 are similar with that of Vedanåkkhandhå)
8) Phassa:
(i) The preceding Bhavaˆga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Sa∫khårakkhandhå is t
he effect.
(ii) The remaining Nåma Khandhå is the cause, Bhava∫ga Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
Bhava∫ga Viññåˆakkhandhå
(Causes from No. 1 to 7 are similar with that of Vedanåkkhandhå)
8) Phassa:
(i) The preceding Bhavaˆga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Bhava∫ga Viññåˆakkhandhå is th
e effect.
(ii) Nåma+RËpa is the cause, Bhava∫ga Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
('Nåma' = the accompanying 33 Cetasika;

'RËpa' = the Basis Vatthu RËpa (and object RËpa, if applicable).
Rupårammaˆa = Colour Line:- Pañcadvåråvajjana 5 Khandhå
1) The 54 types of RËpa in Hadaya which is the Basis of Pañcadvåråvajjana and the Rupårammaˆa
are RËpakkhandhå.
2) The Vedanå in Pañcadvåråvajjana 11 Nåma dhamma is Vedanåkkhandhå.
3) The Saññå in Pañcadvåråvajjana 11 Nåma dhamma is Saññåkkhandhå.
4) The Cetanå in Pañcadvåråvajjana 11 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (1st way).
The remaining 8 Cetasika in Pañcadvåråvajjana 11 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (2nd wa
y).
5) The consciousness Viññåˆa in Pañcadvåråvajjana 11 Nåma dhamma is Viññåˆakkhandhå.
Pañcadvåråvajjana = Reflecting - RËpakkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, (Kammaja RËpa=30) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, (Kammaja RËpa=30) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, (Kammaja RËpa=30) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, (Kammaja RËpa=30) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, (Kammaja RËpa=30) RËpakkha
ndhå is the effect.
The three present causes:
6) Mind is the cause, (Cittaja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
7) Utu is the cause, (Utuja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
8) Óhåra is the cause, (Óhåraja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
Pañcadvåråvajjana = Reflecting - Vedanåkkhandhå
The 3 present causes:
1) Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu (= 6 = 54) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect
.
2) Object (= RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Phassa:
(i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (=34) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the
effect.
(ii) Pañcadvåråvajjana Manosamphassa (11-Vedanå=10) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanå
kkhandhå is the effect.
Pañcadvåråvajjana = Reflecting - Saññåkkhandhå
The 3 present causes:
1) Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu (54) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (= RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) (i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Pañcadvåråvajjana Manosamphassa (11- Saññå=10) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Saññåkk
handhå is the effect.

Pañcadvåråvajjana = Reflecting - Sa∫khårakkhandhå
(Cetanå - 1st Way)
The 3 present causes:
1) Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu (54) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (= RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
3) (i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effe
ct.
(ii) Pañcadvåråvajjana Manosamphassa (11- Cetanå=10) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Sa∫khå
rakkhandhå is the effect.
Pañcadvåråvajjana = Reflecting - Sa∫khårakkhandhå
(8 Cetasikas - 2nd Way)
The 3 present causes:
1) Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu (54) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (= RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
3) (i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effe
ct.
(ii) The remaining three Nåma Khandhå is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is th
e effect.

Pañcadvåråvajjana = Reflecting - Viññåˆakkhandhå
The 2 present causes:
1) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
2) NåmaRËpa is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
('Nåma' = accompanying 10 Cetasikas; 'RËpa' = Hadaya Vatthu [=54] and RËpårammaˆa.)
RËpårammaˆa = Colour Line: CakkhuViññåˆa = Seeing: - 5 Khandhå
1) The Basis RËpa dhamma which is Cakkhu Vatthu (= 6 = 54 types RËpa) and the RËpårammaˆa a
re RËpakkhandhå.
2) The Vedanå in Cakkhu Viññåˆa 8 Nåma dhamma is Vedanåkkhandhå.
3) The Saññå in Cakkhu Viññåˆa 8 Nåma dhamma is Saññåkkhandhå.
4) The Cetanå in Cakkhu Viññåˆa 8 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (1st way).
The remaining 5 Cetasikas in Cakkhu Viññåˆa 8 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå.
5) The consciousness, Viññåˆa in Cakkhu Viññåˆa 8 Nåma dhamma is Viññåˆakkhandhå.
CakkhuViññåˆa = Seeing - RËpakkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, (Kammaja RËpa=30) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, (Kammaja RËpa=30) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, (Kammaja RËpa=30) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, (Kammaja RËpa=30) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, (Kammaja RËpa=30) RËpakkha
ndhå is the effect.

The three present causes:
6) Mind is the cause, (Cittaja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
7) Utu is the cause, (Utuja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
8) Óhåra is the cause, (Óhåraja RËpa) RËpakkhandhå is the effect.
CakkhuViññåˆa = Seeing - Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandh
å is the effect.
The five present causes:
6) Vatthu = CakkhuVatthu (=54) is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8) Cakkhusamphassa (= 8-Vedanå=7) is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
9) Óloka = Light is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
10) Manasikåra = Reflecting = 11 is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
{MANASIKÓRA:- 'Manasikåra' here means giving attention = reflecting = Pañcadvåråvajjana on t
he object (= RËpårammaˆa). It is called V¥thi Pa ipådaka Manasikåra in the Commentary (Abhidha
mma Commentary-Vol.1-pg.177 Burmese script). It is the fundamental cause of V¥thi Cittas which
pays attention on & takes the object so that the V¥thi Cittas will come to arise.
ÓLOKA:- As for Óloka = light, there are four kinds of light: (i) Moon-light, (ii) Sun-light, (iii) Lig
ht of fire and (iv) Light of wisdom, Paññå mentioned in A∫guttara På¬i, Catukka Nipåta Óbhå Sutta.
..etc. At the time of sitting in meditation with closed eyes, the light of wisdom is especially more im
portant. Without light of wisdom then RËpa Kalåpa, colour of RËpa Kalåpa, Paramattha RËpa dha
mma, Paramattha Nåma dhamma cannot be discerned or seen. When it is not the time of the arising
of Vipassanå insight or when it is not the time of meditating with accomplished Samatha Bhåvanå
& Vipassanå Bhåvanå, then when seeing RËpårammaˆa by the ordinary eyes, any one of these three
types of light: moon-light or sun-light or fire-light is the cause of CakkhuViññåˆa Nåma dhamma g
roup. It is mentioned in A hasålin¥ Commentary that there are 4 causes for CakkhuViññåˆa (Abhid
hamma Commentary-Vol.1-pg.321). The cause, Cakkhusamphassa is not mentioned. However, in
accordance with the teachings that ‘phassasamudayå vedanåsamudayo = because of the arising of p
hassa, vedanå arises’ (Sa◊yutta-Vol.2-pg.49), there are 5 present causes shown here, adding in Cak
khusamphassa.}
CakkhuViññåˆa = Seeing - Saññåkkhandhå
(Causes from 1 to 7, 9 and 10 are similar to that of the Vedanåkkhandhå).
8) Cakkhusamphassa (= 8-Saññå=7) is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
CakkhuViññåˆa = Seeing - Sa∫khårakkhandhå
(Cetanå - 1st Way)
(Causes from 1 to 7, 9 and 10 are similar to that of the Vedanåkkhandhå).
8) Cakkhusamphassa (= 8-Cetanå=7) is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.

CakkhuViññåˆa = Seeing - Sa∫khårakkhandhå
(Regarding It As 5 Cetasikas - 2nd Way)
(Causes from 1 to 7, 9 and 10 are similar to that of the Vedanåkkhandhå).
8) The remaining three Nåma Khandhå is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effe
ct.
CakkhuViññåˆa = Seeing - Viññåˆakkhandhå
(Causes from 1 to 5 are similar to that of the Vedanåkkhandhå).
Three present causes:
6) NåmaRËpa is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
7) Óloka is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
8) Manasikåra (Reflecting = 11) is the cause, CakkhuViññåˆa Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
'Nåma' = the accompanying 7 Cetasika; 'RËpa' = Basis Vatthu RËpa and RËpårammaˆa.
(Phassa is included in the 7 accompanying Cetasika).
RËpårammaˆa = Colour Line: Sampa icchana (= Receiving) - 5 Khandhå
1) The 54 types of RËpa which includes the Basis Hadaya Vatthu of Sampa icchana; and the RËpåra
mmaˆa are RËpakkhandhå.
2) The Vedanå in the Sampa icchana 11 Nåma dhamma is Vedanåkkhandhå.
3) The Saññå in the Sampa icchana 11 Nåma dhamma is Saññåkkhandhå.
4) The Cetanå in the Sampa icchana 11 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (1st way).
The remaining 8 Cetasika in the Sampa icchana 11 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (2nd wa
y).
5) The consciousness Viññåˆa in the Sampa icchana 11 Nåma dhamma is Viññåˆakkhandhå.
Discern the Sampa icchana RËpakkhandhå in the same way as that of Pañcadvåråvajjana.
Sampa icchana (= Receiving) - Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå
is the effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu (=54) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (= 11-Vedanå = 10) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkh
andhå is the effect.
Sampa icchana (= Receiving) - Saññåkkhandhå

(Causes from 1 to 7 are similar to that of Vedanåkkhandhå).
8)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Sampa icchana Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (= 11-Saññå = 10) is the cause, Sampa icchana Saññåkkhand
hå is the effect.
Sampa icchana (= Receiving) - Sa∫khårakkhandhå
(Cetanå - 1st Way)
(Causes from 1 to 7 are similar to that of Vedanåkkhandhå).
8)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Sampa icchana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (= 11-Cetanå = 10) is the cause, Sampa icchana Sa∫khårakk
handhå is the effect.
Sampa icchana (= Receiving) - Sa∫khårakkhandhå
(8 Cetasika - 2nd Way)
(Causes from 1 to 7 are similar to that of Vedanåkkhandhå).
8)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Sampa icchana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) The remaining three Nåma Khandhå is the cause, Sampa icchana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the ef
fect.
Sampa icchana (= Receiving) - Viññåˆakkhandhå
(Discern the five past causes from 1 to 5 as in Vedanåkkhandhå.)
6) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Sampa icchana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
7) Sampa icchana Nåma+RËpa is the cause, Sampa icchana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
RËpårammaˆa = Colour Line: Sant¥raˆa (= Investigating) - 5 Khandhå
1) The 54 types of RËpa which are together with the Basis Hadaya Vatthu of Sant¥raˆa and the RËp
årammaˆa are RËpakkhandhå.
2) The Vedanå in the Sant¥raˆa 12 Nåma dhamma is Vedanåkkhandhå.
3) The Saññå in the Sant¥raˆa 12 Nåma dhamma is Saññåkkhandhå.
4) The Cetanå in the Sant¥raˆa 12 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (1st way).
The remaining 9 Cetasika in the Sant¥raˆa 12 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (2nd way).
5) The consciousness Viññåˆa in the Sant¥raˆa 12 Nåma dhamma is Viññåˆakkhandhå.
(NOTES:- If it is Somanassa Vedanå in Sant¥raˆa, then there are 12 Nåma dhamma; P¥ti is accompa
nying. However, if it is Upekkhå Vedanå, then there are 11 Nåma dhamma; P¥ti is not accompanyin
g. If P¥ti is accompanying in Javana then it is also accompanying in Sant¥raˆa. Discern the Sant¥raˆ
a RËpakkhandhå in the same way as Pañcadvåråvajjana RËpakkhandhå.)
Sant¥raˆa (= Investigating) - Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.

4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is th
e effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu (=54) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8) (i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (11) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) Sant¥raˆa Manosamphassa (11 or 10)(=12-Vedanå=11 or 11-Vedanå =10) is the cause, Sant¥
raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
Sant¥raˆa (= Investigating) - Saññåkkhandhå
(Discern the causes from 1 to 7 as in Vedanåkkhandhå.)
8)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (11) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) Sant¥raˆa Manosamphassa (11 or 10)(=12-Saññå=11 or 11-Saññå=10) is the cause, Sant¥raˆ
a Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
Sant¥raˆa (= Investigating) - Sa∫khårakkhandhå
(Cetanå - 1st Way)
(Discern the causes from 1 to 7 as in Vedanåkkhandhå.)
8)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (11) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) Sant¥raˆa Manosamphassa (11 or 10)(=12-Cetanå=11 or 11-Cetanå=10) is the cause, Sant¥ra
ˆa Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.

Sant¥raˆa (= Investigating) - Sa∫khårakkhandhå
(9 or 8 Cetasika - 2nd Way)
(Discern the causes from 1 to 7 as in Vedanåkkhandhå.)
8)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (11) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) The remaining three Nåma Khandhå is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
Sant¥raˆa (= Investigating) - Viññåˆakkhandhå
(Discern the causes from 1 to 5 as in Vedanåkkhandhå.)
6)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (11) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
7) Sant¥raˆa Nåma+RËpa is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
'Nåma' = the accompanying Cetasika (if it is Somanassa then 11; if it is Upekkhå then 10).
'RËpa' = Basis Hadaya Vatthu RËpa together with 54 types of RËpa and RËpårammaˆa.
RËpårammaˆa = Colour Line: Votthapana (= Deciding) - 5 Khandhå

1) The 54 types of RËpa which include the Basis Hadaya Vatthu of Votthapana; and the RËpåramm
aˆa are RËpakkhandhå.
2) The Vedanå in the Votthapana 12 Nåma dhamma is Vedanåkkhandhå.
3) The Saññå in the Votthapana 12 Nåma dhamma is Saññåkkhandhå.
4) The Cetanå in the Votthapana 12 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (1st way).
The remaining 9 Cetasika in the Votthapana 12 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (2nd way).
5) The consciousness Viññåˆa in the Votthapana 12 Nåma dhamma is Viññåˆakkhandhå.
(NOTES:- Discern Votthapana RËpakkhandhå in the same way as in Pañcadvåråvajjana RËpakkha
ndhå. As Votthapana is not produced by past causes but is only a functional mind, Kiriya Citta, ther
e are no past cause for all 4 Nåma Khandhå in Votthapana. As they are produced by present causes
only, there are only present causes.)
Votthapana (= Deciding) - Vedanåkkhandhå
The three present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, Votthapana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, Votthapana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Votthapana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sant¥raˆa Manosamphassa (12 or 11) is the cause, Votthapana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) Votthapana Manosamphassa (=12-Vedanå=11) is the cause, Votthapana Vedanåkkhandhå is t
he effect.
Votthapana (= Deciding) - Saññåkkhandhå
The three present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, Votthapana Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, Votthapana Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Votthapana Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sant¥raˆa Manosamphassa (12 or 11) is the cause, Votthapana Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) Votthapana Manosamphassa (=12-Saññå=11) is the cause, Votthapana Saññåkkhandhå is the
effect.
Votthapana (= Deciding) - Sa∫khårakkhandhå
(Cetanå - 1st Way)
The three present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, Votthapana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, Votthapana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Votthapana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sant¥raˆa Manosamphassa (12 or 11) is the cause, Votthapana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect
.
(iii) Votthapana Manosamphassa (=12-Cetanå=11) is the cause, Votthapana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is
the effect.
Votthapana (= Deciding) - Sa∫khårakkhandhå
(9 Cetasika - 2nd Way)
The three present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, Votthapana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.

2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, Votthapana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Votthapana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sant¥raˆa Manosamphassa (12 or 11) is the cause, Votthapana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect
.
(iii) The remaining three Nåma Khandhå is the cause, Votthapana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
Votthapana (= Deciding) - Viññåˆakkhandhå
The two present causes:
1)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Votthapana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sant¥raˆa Manosamphassa (12 or 11) is the cause, Votthapana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Votthapana Nåma+RËpa is the cause, Votthapana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
'Nåma' = 11 Cetasika which accompany with Votthapana.
'RËpa' = Hadaya Vatthu RËpa together with 54 types of RËpa and RËpårammaˆa.
Javanapa ipådaka - Manasikåra
If the decision of this Votthapana on the object is of such type: 'pleasant (i ha)', 'unpleasant (ani ha
)'...etc., then -- as it is wrong attention = Ayoniso Manasikåra -- Akusala Javana will arise according
ly. However, Votthapana in Pañcadvåra V¥thi cannot actually decide that the object is pleasant, unp
leasant, permanent, happiness, atta, beautiful...etc (i ha, ani ha, nicca, sukha, atta, subha...etc). Aft
er having decided on the object as pleasant, unpleasant, permanent, happiness, atta, beautiful...etc fo
r many times by preceding Manodvåra V¥this, then -- as the arising of the subsequent Pañcadvåra V¥
this are supported by those preceding Manodvåra V¥this by means of powerful dependence, Upaniss
aya paccayasatti -- the Votthapana included in those subsequent Pañcadvåra V¥this arise as if decidi
ng that the object is pleasant, unpleasant, permanent, happiness, atta, beautiful...etc. This is Ayonis
o Manasikåra. With that Ayoniso Manasikåra as the fundamental cause, Akusala Javanas arise subs
equent to that Votthapana. Furthermore, if the decision of Votthapana is of such types as 'Rupåram
maˆa-Colour'...etc., then -- as it is Yoniso Manasikåra -- Kusala Javana will arise subsequent to that
Votthapana. In this case also, take note that Votthapana cannot actually decide; but is as if deciding
. Therefore, Votthapana is called JavanaPa ipådaka Manasikåra = the attention on the object which
is the fundamental cause of Javana (Abhidhamma Commentary-Vol.1-pg.177 Burmese script). He
re the discernment in Kusala Javanas, after having linked the causal relationships, which has Yoniso
Manasikåra as the fundamental cause will be shown first.

(The above are from the new guide book while the followings are from the old guide book under the
same heading:)
If the decision of the Votthapana decides it as 'permanent-happiness-atta-beautiful..etc', then -- as th
at is wrong attention = Ayoniso Manasikåra -- subsequent to the Votthapana, Akusala Javana will o
ccur. If the decision of Votthapana decides it as 'RËpårammaˆa-Colour...etc', then -- as it is Yoniso
Manasikåra -- Kusala Javana will occur subsequent to the Votthapana. Therefore Votthapana is call
ed JavanaPa ipådaka Manasikåra = the attention which is the fundamental cause of Javana. The dis
cernment in Kusala Javana, having linked the causal relationships, which fundamental cause is Yoni
so Manasikåra will be shown first.
RËpårammaˆa = Colour Line Kusala 1st Javana 5 Khandhå
1) The 54 types of RËpa which include the Basis Hadaya Vatthu of Kusala 1st Javana; and the RËpå
rammaˆa are RËpakkhandhå.

2) The Vedanå in the 1st Javana 34 Nåma dhamma is Vedanåkkhandhå.
3) The Saññå in the 1st Javana 34 Nåma dhamma is Saññåkkhandhå.
4) The Cetanå in the 1st Javana 34 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (1st way).
The remaining 31 Cetasika in the 1st Javana 34 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (2nd way).
5) The consciousness Viññåˆa in the 1st Javana 34 Nåma dhamma is Viññåˆakkhandhå.
(NOTES: Discern the above Kusala 1st Javana RËpakkhandhå as in the Pañcadvåråvajjana RËpakk
handhå. As Javana Nåma dhamma are not produced by past causes but is produced by present caus
es only, there is no past causes in Javana Nåma dhamma; only present causes exist.)
Mahåkusala 1st Javana - Vedanåkkhandhå
The four present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) 1st Javana Manosamphassa (34-Vedanå=33) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the
effect.
4) Yoniso Manasikåra (= Votthapana = 12) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
Mahåkusala 1st Javana - Saññåkkhandhå
The four present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, 1st Javana Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, 1st Javana Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, 1st Javana Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) 1st Javana Manosamphassa (34-Saññå=33) is the cause, 1st Javana Saññåkkhandhå is the effe
ct.
4) Yoniso Manasikåra (= Votthapana = 12) is the cause, 1st Javana Saññåkkhandhå is the effect.
Mahåkusala 1st Javana - Sa∫khårakkhandhå
(Cetanå - 1st Way)
The four present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, 1st Javana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, 1st Javana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, 1st Javana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) 1st Javana Manosamphassa (34-Cetanå=33) is the cause, 1st Javana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the
effect.
4) Yoniso Manasikåra (= Votthapana = 12) is the cause, 1st Javana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
Mahåkusala 1st Javana - Sa∫khårakkhandhå
(31 Cetasika - 2nd Way)
The four present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, 1st Javana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, 1st Javana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, 1st Javana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.

(ii) The remaining three Nåma Khandhå is the cause, 1st Javana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
4) Yoniso Manasikåra (= Votthapana = 12) is the cause, 1st Javana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
Mahåkusala 1st Javana - Viññåˆakkhandhå
1) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, 1st Javana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Nåma+RËpa is the cause, 1st Javana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
3) Yoniso Manasikåra (= Votthapana = 12) is the cause, 1st Javana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
'Nåma' = the accompanying 33 Cetasika;
'RËpa' = 54 types of RËpa which include the Basis Hadaya Vatthu RËpa; and RËpårammaˆa.
(NOTES: If there is Upekkhå Vedanå in Javana then P¥ti is not included; subtract P¥ti from the abo
ve 34, as the case may be. If there is no Ñåˆa, then subtract Ñåˆa. If both Ñåˆa and P¥ti are not inc
luded, then subtract both. Except Vedanå-Saññå-Viññåˆa, the remaining Cetasika, be it a few or ma
ny, are called Sa∫khårakkhandhå.
As for the 2nd Javana -- as the Buddha taught in Pa håna that Purimå purimå kusalå dhammå pacc
himåna◊ pacchimåna◊ kusalåna◊ dhammåna◊ anantara paccayena paccayo...etc (Pa håna-Vol.1
-pg.3 Burmese script) -- the preceding Javana is the Anantara cause of the subsequent Javana. In ot
her words, Yesa◊ yesa◊ dhammåna◊ anantarå ye ye dhammå uppajjanti citta-cetasikå dhammå, t
e te dhammå tesa◊ tesa◊ dhammåna◊ anantarapaccayena paccayo (Pa håna-Vol.1-pg.3 Burmese
script) -- in accordance with this teaching, the preceding Citta = the preceding Nåma dhamma grou
p is the Anantara cause of the subsequent Citta = the subsequent Nåma dhamma group. One must al
so discern the Anantara cause in 2nd Javana...etc and Tadårammaˆas. If that is so, one may ask “Is
n't there Anantara cause for the 1st Javana?”. There is. Votthapana is the Anantara cause of 1st Jav
ana. However, as Votthapana is called Yoniso Manasikåra here, it is not mentioned again. In the fo
llowing only Mahå Kusala 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå will be shown as an example. Discern the
remaining Nåma Khandhå and the remaining Javanas and Tadårammaˆa base on this method. Do n
ot forget that it is to discern after having grouped into 5 Khandhas in every Javana mind moment, as
well as every Tadårammaˆa mind moment.)
Mahåkusala 2nd Javana - Vedanåkkhandhå
The four present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) 1st Javana Manosamphassa (=34) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) 2nd Javana Manosamphassa (=34-Vedanå=33) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Yoniso Manasikåra (= Votthapana = 12) is the cause, Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(Understand that in No. 3(ii) above:
1) the Anantara cause in the 3rd Javana is 2nd Javana,
2) the Anantara cause in the 4th Javana is 3rd Javana,
3) the Anantara cause in the 5th Javana is 4th Javana,
4) the Anantara cause in the 6th Javana is 5th Javana,
5) the Anantara cause in the 7th Javana is 6th Javana,
6) the Anantara cause in the 1st Tadårammaˆa is 7th Javana,
7) the Anantara cause in the 2nd Tadårammaˆa is 1st Tadårammaˆa.

RËpårammaˆa = Colour Line - Tadårammaˆa 5 Khandhå
1) The 54 types of RËpa which include the Basis Hadaya Vatthu of Tadårammaˆa; and the RËpåra
mmaˆa are RËpakkhandhå.
2) The Vedanå in the Mahå Vipåka Tadårammaˆa 34 Nåma dhamma is Vedanåkkhandhå.
3) The Saññå in the Mahå Vipåka Tadårammaˆa 34 Nåma dhamma is Saññåkkhandhå.
4) The Cetanå in the Mahå Vipåka Tadårammaˆa 34 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (1st way
).
The remaining 31 Cetasika in the Mahå Vipåka Tadårammaˆa 34 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkh
andhå (2nd way).
5) The consciousness Viññåˆa in the Mahå Vipåka Tadårammaˆa 34 Nåma dhamma is Viññåˆakkh
andhå.
Discern Tadårammaˆa RËpakkhandhå in the same way as Pañcadvåråvajjana RËpakkhandhå.
Mahå Vipåka 1st Tadårammaˆa - Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, 1st Tadårammaˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, 1st Tadårammaˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, 1st Tadårammaˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, 1st Tadårammaˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, 1st Tadårammaˆa Vedanåkkhand
hå is the effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu (=54) is the cause, 1st Tadårammaˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, 1st Tadårammaˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, 1st Tadårammaˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) 7th Javana Manosamphassa (=34) is the cause, 1st Tadårammaˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effec
t.
(iii) 1st Tadårammaˆa Manosamphassa (34-Vedanå=33) is the cause, 1st Tadårammaˆa Vedanåkk
handhå is the effect.
Discernment for the remaining Nåma Khandhå will be the same as Vedanåkkhandhå except for the
following differences:
In 1st Tadårammaˆa Saññåkkhandhå No. 8(iii) it is 1st Tadårammaˆa Manosamphassa =34-Saññå=
33.
In 1st Tadårammaˆa Sa∫khårakkhandhå No. 8(iii) it is 1st Tadårammaˆa Manosamphassa =34-Ceta
nå=33 (1st way).
In 1st Tadårammaˆa Sa∫khårakkhandhå No. 8(iii) it is the remaining three Nåma Khandhå (=Vedan
å, Saññå and Viññåˆa).
Mahå Vipåka 1st Tadårammaˆa - Viññåˆakkhandhå
(Discern the causes from 1 to 5 as in Vedanåkkhandhå.)
6) (i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, 1st Tadårammaˆa Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) 7th Javana Manosamphassa (=34) is the cause, 1st Tadårammaˆa Viññåˆakkhandhå is the eff
ect.
7) 1st Tadårammaˆa NåmaRËpa is the cause, 1st Tadårammaˆa Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
'Nåma' = the accompanying 33 Cetasika; 'RËpa' = Basis Hadaya Vatthu RËpa together with 54 t
ypes of RËpa and the RËpårammaˆa.

If the MahåVipåka Tadårammaˆa is of Upekkhå Vedanå then P¥ti is not included; it is 33 Nåma dha
mmas. If it is not accompanied by Ñåˆa, then as Ñåˆa is not included it is 33 Nåma dhamma. If bo
th Ñåˆa and P¥ti are not accompanying then it is 32 Nåma dhamma. The differences in the quantity
of Cetasika is according to whether it is Somanassa or Upekkhå or Ñåˆasampayutta or Ñåˆavippayu
tta. In Sa∫khårakkhandhå 2nd way the quantity of Cetasika may be increased or decreased accordin
gly. If the Tadårammaˆa is Ahetuka Kusala Vipåka SomanassaSant¥raˆa Tadårammaˆa then there
are 12 Nåma dhamma. If it is Ahetuka KusalaVipåka UpekkhåSant¥raˆa Tadårammaˆa, then there
are 11 Nåma dhamma. If it is Ahetuka Tadårammaˆa then the quantity of Cetasika in Sa∫khårakkh
andhå 2nd way can vary. Discern base on these methods. As the Anantara cause of the 2nd Tadåra
mmaˆa is the 1st Tadårammaˆa, in the Manosamphassa which is cause No. 8(ii), the quantity of Nå
ma dhamma can be changed accordingly as 34 or 33, or 33 or 32, or 12 or 11, or 11. Bear it in mind
and discern base on these methods.
Manodvåra V¥this Which Take RËpårammaˆa As Object
The methods of discerning causal relationships in the 5 Khandhå of every V¥thi mind moment in Ku
sala Javana Cakkhudvåra V¥thi are now already shown as an example. Based on these methods one
should be able to discern the causes and effects in other Kusala Javana Cakkhudvåra V¥this Nåma d
hamma groups in the same way. Then, subsequent to Cakkhudvåra V¥thi, after Bhava∫gas occurred
in between, the ManodvåraV¥thi mind processes which continue to take RËpårammaˆa as the objec
t arise. In this case, discern the Bhava∫ga 5 Khandhå in the same way as in the Bhava∫ga 5 Khandh
å mentioned earlier. Only the Vedanåkkhandhå of Manodvåråvajjana and Javana will be further sho
wn as an example. The grouping of the 5 Khandhå in Manodvåråvajjana is similar to the grouping
of the 5 Khandhå in Votthapana. The grouping of the 5 Khandhå in Javana and Tadårammaˆa is si
milar to the grouping of the 5 Khandhå in Cakkhudvåra V¥thi Javana and Tadårammaˆa.
Manodvåråvajjana - Vedanåkkhandhå
The three present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, Manodvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effec
t.
2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, Manodvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, Manodvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (= 34) is the cause, Manodvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effe
ct.
(iii) Manodvåråvajjana Manosamphassa (=12-Vedanå=11) is the cause, Manodvåråvajjana Vedan
åkkhandhå is the effect.
Mahå Kusala 1st Javana - Vedanåkkhandhå
The four present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) 1st Javana Manosamphassa (34-Vedanå=33) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the
effect.
4) Yoniso Manasikåra (= Votthapana = 12) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.

Mahå Kusala 2nd Javana - Vedanåkkhandhå
The four present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) 1st Javana Manosamphassa (=34) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iv) 2nd Javana Manosamphassa (=34-Vedanå=33) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is t
he effect.
4) Yoniso Manasikåra (= Votthapana = 12) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
Discern the remaining Khandhå as well as the remaining Javana and Tadårammaˆa base on the thes
e methods. One should have already understand about it.
Explanations
Yampida◊ cakkhusamphassapaccayå uppajjati vedayita◊ sukha◊ vå dukkha◊ vå adukkhamasuka
ha◊ va (Sa◊yutta Nikåya-Vol.2-pg.248 Burmese script).
Cakkhusamphassapaccayå uppajjati vedayitanti cakkhusamphassa◊ mËlapaccaya◊ katvå uppannå
sampa icchana-sant¥raˆa-vo habbana-javanavedanå. Cakkhuviññåˆasampayuttåya pana vattabbam
eva natthi. Sotadvårådivedanåpaccayåd¥supi eseva nayo (Sa◊yutta Commentary-Vol.3-pg.5).
Yampida◊ manosamphassapaccayå uppajjati vedayita◊ sukha◊ vå dukkha◊ vå adukkhamasukha
◊ vå (Sa◊yutta-Vol.2-pg.248).
Manosamphassoti bhava∫gasahajåto samphasso. Vedayitanti javanasahajåtå vedanå. Sahåvajjanen
a bhava∫gasahajåtåpi va ati yeva...
Yamida◊ = (yampida◊) cakkhusamphassapaccayå uppajjati vedanågata◊ saññågata◊ sa∫khåragat
a◊ viññåˆagata◊ (Majjhima Nikåya-Vol.3-pg.325 Burmese script).
Yamida◊ manosamphassapaccayå uppajjati vedanågata◊ saññågata◊ sa∫khåragata◊ viññåˆagata
◊ (Majjhima Nikåya-Vol.3-pg.326 Burmese script).
Sahåvajjanavedanåya javanavedanå “vedayita”nti adhippetå.
Bhava∫gasampayuttåya pana vedanåya gahaˆe vattabbameva natthi (Sa◊yutta sub-commentary È¥
ka-Vol.2-pg.286).
In accordance with the above På¬i Text, commentary and sub-commentary, the Vedanas of Cakkhu
Viññåˆa, Sampa icchana, Sant¥raˆa, Vo habbana, Javana and Tadårammaˆa which arise having Ca
kkhusamphassa as the fundamental cause are Cakkhusamphassapaccayå vedanå. In accordance wit
h Cu¬a Rahulovåda Sutta mentioned above, Cakkhusamphassa produce not just Vedanå only but all
4 Nåma Khandhå which are Vedanå, Saññå, Sa∫khåra and Viññåˆa -- Yamida◊ cakkhusamphassap
accayå uppajjati vedanågata◊ saññågata◊ sa∫khåragata◊ viññåˆagata◊. Therefore take note that t
he Cakkhusamphassa accompanying CakkhuViññåˆa supports so that the 4 Nåma Khandhå of each
respective CakkhuViññåˆa, Sampa icchana, Sant¥raˆa, Votthapana, Javana and Tadårammaˆa arises
. Although the Commentary mentioned that in Cakkhusamphassa supporting the Nåma dhamma pr
oduced by Cakkhusamphassa, it supports only in SamånaV¥thi = same V¥thi = Cakkhudvåra V¥thi, t
he Commentary also did not reject that -- “Cakkhusamphassapaccayå vedanåkkhandho atthi anupåd
inna anupådåniyo asa◊kili ha asa◊kilesiko avitakka avicåro” -- Cakkhusamphassa supports Nånå
= different V¥thi = the Manodvåra V¥thi which continue to take the RËpårammaˆa as object. As the
supporting of Cakkhusamphassa to the Nåma dhamma group in the SamånaV¥thi = same V¥thi = Ca
kkhudvåra V¥thi is certain, the Commentary mentioned that Cakkhusamphassa support the Cakkhud
våra V¥thi Nåma dhamma group (MËla T¥ka-Vol.2-pg.30). The research on meditators supports the

explanation of the sub-commentary. Take note that it is similar that Sotasamphassa support Sotadvå
ra V¥thi and Manodvåra V¥thi which take Saddårammaˆa as object.
MANOSAMPHASSA:- The Phassa accompanying with the Bhava∫ga close to Manodvåråvajjana
which support the Manodvåråvajjana by means of Anantara Satti is Manosamphassa. This Manosa
mphassa also supports so that the Manodvåra V¥thi Nåma dhamma group, which are Manodvåråvajj
ana-Javana-(Tadårammaˆa), arise. If it is Appanå V¥thi, the Manosamphassa support so that Manod
våråvajjana and Upåcåra Samådhi Javana-Appanå Javana arise. Therefore it is shown that Cakkhus
amphassa, Bhavaˆga Manosamphassa and the Sampayutta Manosamphassa support the Manodvåra
V¥thi Nåma dhamma group which take RËpårammaˆa as object are shown. In 2nd Javana...etc., the
Anantara Manosamphassa causes are added.
That being so, discern the causes and effects, after having seen by insight the causal relationships be
tween the causes and effects in Cakkhusamphassa, Anantara Manosamphassa and SahajåtaSampayu
tta Manosamphassa supporting the appropriate Nåma Khandhå; as well as in the support by Cakkhu
samphassa, Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa, Anantara Manosamphassa and SahajåtaSampayutta Manosa
mphassa in Manodvårika Nåma dhamma group which continue to take the RËpårammaˆa as object.
Now the discernment of causes and effects by the 5 Khandhå method in every mind moment of the
Cakkhudvåra- and Manodvåra- Akusala Javana V¥this which take RËpårammaˆa as object will be f
urther shown.
RËpårammaˆa Colour Line - Akusala Group
In the Cakkhudvåra and Manodvåra Akusala V¥this which take RËpårammaˆa as the object, the disc
ernment of Pañcadvåråvajjana, Cakkhu Viññåˆa, Sampa icchana, Sant¥raˆa, Votthapana, Tadåramm
aˆa, (Bhava∫ga), Manodvåråvajjana...etc are the same with the discernment of Kusala Javana V¥this
. As there are a little differences in Javana only, the Lobha-Di hi group (20 Nåma dhamma) will be
shown as an example. In the Akusala Javana Nåma dhamma group, like the Kusala Javana Nåma d
hamma group, there is no past cause; there is only present causes.
RËpårammaˆa = Colour Line: (Lobha-Di hi Group) Javana - 5 Khandhå
1) The 54 types of RËpa which include the Basis Hadaya Vatthu of Javana and the RËpårammaˆa ar
e RËpakkhandhå.
2) The Vedanå in the Lobha-Di hi group Javana 20 Nåma dhamma is Vedanåkkhandhå.
3) The Saññå in the Lobha-Di hi group Javana 20 Nåma dhamma is Saññåkkhandhå.
4) The Cetanå in the Lobha-Di hi group Javana 20 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkhandhå (1st way).
The remaining 17 Cetasika in the Lobha-Di hi group Javana 20 Nåma dhamma is Sa∫khårakkha
ndhå (2nd way).
5) The consciousness Viññåˆa in the Lobha-Di hi group Javana 20 Nåma dhamma is Viññåˆakkha
ndhå.
Discern the Javana RËpakkhandhå base on the methods in Pañcadvåråvajjana RËpakkhandhå.
Lobha-Di hi Group 1st Javana - Vedanåkkhandhå
(Cakkhudvåra V¥thi)
The four present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.

2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) 1st Javana Manosamphassa (20-Vedanå=19) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the e
ffect.
4) Ayoniso Manasikåra (= Votthapana = 12) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(If the attention and decision of the Votthapana on RËpårammaˆa is as 'permanent or happy or att
a or beautiful...etc', then -- as it is Ayoniso Manasikåra -- Akusala Javana will occur accordingly.)
Lobha-Di hi Group 1st Javana - Viññåˆakkhandhå
(Cakkhudvåra V¥thi)
1) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, 1st Javana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
2) NåmaRËpa is the cause, 1st Javana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
3) Ayoniso Manasikåra(= Votthapana = 12) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
'Nåma' = the accompanying 19 Cetasika; 'RËpa' = 54 types of RËpa which include the Basis Had
aya Vatthu RËpa; and the RËpårammaˆa.
Lobha-Di hi Group 2nd Javana - Vedanåkkhandhå
(Cakkhudvåra V¥thi)
The four present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) 1st Javana Manosamphassa (20) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) 2nd Javana Manosamphassa (20-Vedanå=19) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is th
e effect.
4) Ayoniso Manasikåra (= Votthapana = 12) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
Lobha-Di hi Group 2nd Javana - Viññåˆakkhandhå
(Cakkhudvåra V¥thi)
The three present causes:
1)(i) Cakkhusamphassa (8) is the cause, 2nd Javana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) 1st Javana Manosamphassa (20) is the cause, 2nd Javana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Nåma+RËpa is the cause, 2nd Javana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
3) Ayoniso Manasikåra(= Votthapana = 12) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
'Nåma' = the accompanying 19 Cetasika; 'RËpa' = 54 types of RËpa which include the Basis Had
aya Vatthu RËpa; and the RËpårammaˆa.
Take Note Of These
One can understand the discernment of the causes and effects by 5 Khandhå method in every mind
moment in the Akusala Javana V¥this which are Cakkhudvåra V¥thi and Manodvåra V¥thi in the RË
pårammaˆa line, linking the causal relationships based on the above methods. If the meditator unde
rstands the said discernment for both the Kusala Javana V¥thi and Akusala Javana V¥thi in RËpåram
maˆa line then he can change to discern another line such as Saddårammaˆa line. It is assumed that
the meditator will be able to understand the increasing or decreasing of the quantity of Cetasika acc
ording to the number of accompanying Cetasika. Take note that according to quantity of accompan

ying Cetasika in each mind moment, there are changes in Sa∫khårakkhandhå and Sahajåta Manosa
mphassa. If the meditator has only little basic knowledge of Abhidhamma or has not study Abhidha
mma before, then the help of a teacher is necessary. Therefore, some of the differences will be sho
wn.
Changes
2) In Saddårammaˆa line: as for 'Object', change it to Saddårammaˆa in place of RËpårammaˆa; a
nd as for 'Cakkhusamphassa' change it to Sotasamphassa.
3) In Gandhårammaˆa line: in 'Object', change it to Gandhårammaˆa; and in 'Phassa' change it to
Ghånasamphassa.
4) In Rasårammaˆa line: in 'Object', change it to Rasårammaˆa; and in 'Phassa' change it to Jivhåsa
mphassa.
5) In Pho habbårammaˆa line: in 'Object', change it to Pho habbårammaˆa; and in 'Phassa' change
it to Kåyasamphassa.
Saddårammaˆa = Sound Line: Pañcadvåråvajjana - Vedanåkkhandhå
The three present causes:
1) Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu RËpa (= 54) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the eff
ect.
2) Object (= Saddårammaˆa) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) (i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana
Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Pañcadvåråvajjana Manosamphassa (11-Vedanå=10) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanå
kkhandhå is the effect.
To this extent, the meditator can understand it for the remaining Nåma Khandhå. Only one or two
Khandhås in some mind moment will be further shown so as to know the method. However at the ti
me of meditation it is to discern all 5 Khandhå in every mind moment completely.
Saddårammaˆa = Sound Line: SotaViññåˆa (= Hearing) - Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, SotaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, SotaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, SotaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, SotaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, SotaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is
the effect.
The five present causes:
6) Vatthu = SotaVatthu (=54) is the cause, SotaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=Saddårammaˆa) is the cause, SotaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8) Sotasamphassa (= 8-Vedanå=7) is the cause, SotaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
9) Ókåsa = space is the cause, SotaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
10) Manasikåra = Pañcadvåråvajjana = 11 is the cause, SotaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
{ÓKÓSA: There must be Ókåsa = space between Sota Pasåda and Saddårammaˆa. Only if that Ók
åsa dhåtu is being dependent upon then SotaViññåˆa can come to arise. Without that Ókåsa dhåtu t
hen SotaViññåˆa cannot arise. It is right that in the one whose ears are blocked or being blocked So

taViññåˆa cannot arise. Therefore Ókåsa dhåtu is also one of the causes for the arising of SotaViññ
åˆa Nåma dhamma group. (Abhidhamma Commentary-Vol.2-pg.322 Burmese script)}
Saddårammaˆa = Sound Line: Sampa icchana (= Receiving)
Sa∫khårakkhandhå (2nd Way)
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sampa icchana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sampa icchana Sa∫khårakkhandh
å is the effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, Sampa icchana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=Saddårammaˆa) is the cause, Sampa icchana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
8)(i) Sotasamphassa (8) is the cause, Sampa icchana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) The remaining three Nåma Khandhå is the cause, Sampa icchana Sa∫khårakkhandhå is the eff
ect.
Saddårammaˆa = Sound Line: Sampa icchana (= Receiving)
Viññåˆakkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sampa icchana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sampa icchana Viññåˆakkhandh
å is the effect.
The two present causes:
6)(i) Sotasamphassa (8) is the cause, Sampa icchana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
7) Nåma+RËpa is the cause, Sampa icchana Viññåˆakkhandhå is the effect.
'Nåma' = the accompanying 10 Cetasika;
'RËpa' = Hadaya Vatthu together with 54 types of RËpa and Saddårammanå.
Saddårammaˆa = Sound Line: Sant¥raˆa (= Investigating)
Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the
effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu (=54) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=RËpårammaˆa) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8)(i) Sotasamphassa (= 8) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.

(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (11) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) Sant¥raˆa Manosamphassa (=12-Vedanå=11) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the e
ffect.
(The above are shown as examples only, so that one can understand it. To this extent, it is assumed
that the meditator can understand the discernment in Saddårammaˆa line. The discernment of the c
auses and effects in the mind moments of Gandhårammaˆa line by the 5 Khandhå method, linking t
he causal relationships, will be further shown as follows.)
Gandhårammaˆa = Smell Line: Pañcadvåråvajjana (= Reflecting)
Vedanåkkhandhå
The 3 present causes:
1) Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu RËpa (= 54) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the eff
ect.
2) Object (= Gandhårammaˆa) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) (i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (= 34) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effe
ct.
(ii) Pañcadvåråvajjana Manosamphassa (11-Vedanå=10) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanå
kkhandhå is the effect.

Gandhårammaˆa = Smell Line: GhånaViññåˆa
Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, GhånaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, GhånaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, GhånaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, GhånaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, GhånaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå
is the effect.
The five present causes:
6) Vatthu = GhånaVatthu (=54) is the cause, GhånaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=Saddårammaˆa) is the cause, GhånaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8) Ghånasamphassa (= 8-Vedanå=7) is the cause, GhånaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
9) VåyoDhåtu is the cause, GhånaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
10) Manasikåra = Pañcadvåråvajjana = 11 is the cause, GhånaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effec
t.
{VÓYO-DHÓTU: Only if the air = Våyo Dhåtu -- which carries the smell (Gandhårammaˆa) into t
he nostril where Nose Transparent Element exists -- goes in, then GhånaViññåˆa together with the
Nåma dhamma group which know and take as object the smell (Gandhårammaˆa) can arise. If the a
ir = Våyo Dhåtu which carries smell (Gandhårammaˆa) does not exist then GhånaViññåˆa Nåma dh
amma group together with the Sampayutta dhamma cannot arise. Therefore Våyo Dhåtu is a cause.
}
Gandhårammaˆa = Smell Line: Sampa icchana (= Receiving)
Vedanåkkhandhå

The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå
is the effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=Gandhårammaˆa) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8)(i) Ghånasamphassa (8) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (= 11-Vedanå = 10) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkh
andhå is the effect.
Gandhårammaˆa = Smell Line: Sant¥raˆa (= Investigating)
Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the
effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=Gandhårammaˆa) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8)(i) Ghånasamphassa (= 8) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (11) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) Sant¥raˆa Manosamphassa (=12-Vedanå=11) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the e
ffect.
SIGNIFICANT POINTS: Concerning the 'Nåma+RËpa' cause among the present causes of Viññåˆ
akkhandhå in GhånaViññåˆa, Sampa icchana, Sant¥raˆa...etc, take the accompanying Cetasika that
arise together with the consciousness, Viññåˆakkhandhå in one mind moment as 'Nåma'; and take th
e Basis Vatthu RËpa and Gandhårammaˆa as 'RËpa'. In the other remaining lines, take their respecti
ve Cetasika, respective Basis Vatthu and respective Object (as 'Nåma+RËpa') accordingly.
Rasårammaˆa Line: - Pañcadvåråvajjana (= Reflecting)
Vedanåkkhandhå
The 3 present causes:
1) Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu RËpa (= 54) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the eff
ect.
2) Object (= Rasårammaˆa) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) (i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (= 34) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effe
ct.
(ii) Pañcadvåråvajjana Manosamphassa (11-Vedanå=10) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanå
kkhandhå is the effect.

Rasårammaˆa Line: JivhåViññåˆa
Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, JivhåViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, JivhåViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, JivhåViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, JivhåViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, JivhåViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå i
s the effect.
The five present causes:
6) Vatthu = JivhåVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, JivhåViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=Rasårammaˆa) is the cause, JivhåViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8) Jivhåsamphassa (= 8-Vedanå=7) is the cause, JivhåViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
9) ÓpoDhåtu is the cause, JivhåViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
10) Manasikåra = Pañcadvåråvajjana = 11 is the cause, JivhåViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
ÓPO-DHÓTU: JivhåViññåˆa and Sampayutta dhamma group can arise only when there is ÓpoDhåt
u, water which wets the tongue. They cannot arise without ApoDhåtu, water. Although you put dri
ed edibles on the dried tongue of the person with dried tongue, JivhåViññåˆa cannot arise (Abhidha
mma Commentary-Vol.1-pg.322 Burmese script).
Among the present causes of Viññåˆakkhandhå in JivhåViññåˆa, take the appropriate accompanyin
g Cetasika as 'Nåma' and take the appropriate Basis Vatthu RËpa and Rasårammaˆa as 'RËpa'.
Rasårammaˆa Line: Sampa icchana (= Receiving)
Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå
is the effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=Rasårammaˆa) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8)(i) Jivhåsamphassa (= 8) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (= 11-Vedanå = 10) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkh
andhå is the effect.
Rasårammaˆa Line: Sant¥raˆa (= Investigating)
Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the
effect.

The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=Rasårammaˆa) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8)(i) Jivhåsamphassa (= 8) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (11) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) Sant¥raˆa Manosamphassa (=12-Vedanå=11) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the e
ffect.
Pho habbårammaˆa Line: Pañcadvåråvajjana (= Reflecting)
Vedanåkkhandhå
The 3 present causes:
1) Vatthu = Hadaya Vatthu RËpa (= 54) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the eff
ect.
2) Object (= Pho habbårammaˆa) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) (i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (= 34) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effe
ct.
(ii) Pañcadvåråvajjana Manosamphassa (11-Vedanå=10) is the cause, Pañcadvåråvajjana Vedanå
kkhandhå is the effect.
Pho habbårammaˆa Line: KåyaViññåˆa
Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, KåyaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, KåyaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, KåyaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, KåyaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, KåyaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå i
s the effect.
The five present causes:
6) Vatthu = KåyaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, KåyaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=Pho habbårammaˆa) is the cause, KåyaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8) Kåyasamphassa (= 8-Vedanå=7) is the cause, KåyaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
9) Pathav¥Dhåtu is the cause, KåyaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
10) Manasikåra = Pañcadvåråvajjana = 11 is the cause, KåyaViññåˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
{PATHAVÁ-DHÓTU: When Pho habbårammaˆa impinges on Kåya Pasåda = Body Transparent E
lement, it impinges not only on the Kåya Pasåda but also on the Great Elements in the same Kalåpa
which are the Dependence, the Nissaya cause, of KåyaPasåda. Out of these Great Elements in the s
ame Kalåpa, Pathav¥-Dhåtu is the main cause of Kåya Pasåda. KåyaViññåˆa can arise only when it
gets to be dependent upon Pathav¥ Dhåtu which is the real fundamental cause of Kåya Pasåda. It ca
nnot arise without Pathav¥ dhåtu. It is true that as the external Great Elements object (= external Pat
hav¥, Tejo, Våyo) impinges on the internal Kåya Pasåda, the Great Elements of the same Kalåpa -- i.
e. the Basis which are the causes of KåyaPasåda -- are also being impinged upon. Therefore Pathav
¥ Dhåtu is one of the causes of the arising of KåyaViññåˆa (Abhidhamma Commentary-Vol.1-pg.3
22).}
Among the present causes of Viññåˆakkhandhå in the 'NåmaRËpa' cause, take the appropriate acco
mpanying Cetasika as 'Nåma' and take the 44 types of RËpa dhamma which are together with Kåya
Vatthu RËpa and the object RËpa which are Pathav¥, Tejo & Våyo called Pho habbårammaˆa as 'R
Ëpa'.

Pho habbårammaˆa Line: Sampa icchana (= Receiving)
Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå
is the effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=Pho habbårammaˆa) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8)(i) Kåyasamphassa (= 8) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (= 11-Vedanå = 10) is the cause, Sampa icchana Vedanåkkh
andhå is the effect.
Pho habbårammaˆa Line: Sant¥raˆa (= Investigating)
Vedanåkkhandhå
The five past causes:
1) Avijjå (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Taˆhå (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
3) Upådåna (=20) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
4) Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
5) Kamma Satti force of the Kamma = Sa∫khåra (34) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the
effect.
The three present causes:
6) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
7) Object (=Pho habbårammaˆa) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
8)(i) Kåyasamphassa (= 8) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) Sampa icchana Manosamphassa (11) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) Sant¥raˆa Manosamphassa (=12-Vedanå=11) is the cause, Sant¥raˆa Vedanåkkhandhå is the e
ffect.
Dhammårammaˆa Line - Kusala Javana V¥thi
(Object = Eye Transparent Element)
1st Javana - Vedanåkkhandhå (Manodvåra V¥thi)
The four present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=Eye Transparent Element as object) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effe
ct.
3)(i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) 1st Javana Manosamphassa (34-Vedanå=33) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the
effect.
4) Yoniso Manasikåra (= Manodvåråvajjana = 12) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the e
ffect.

2nd Javana - Vedanåkkhandhå
The four present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=Eye Transparent Element as object) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the eff
ect.
3)(i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) 1st Javana Manosamphassa (=34) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(iii) 2nd Javana Manosamphassa (=34-Vedanå=33) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is t
he effect.
4) Yoniso Manasikåra (= Votthapana = 12) is the cause, 2nd Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
Dhammårammaˆa Line - 1st Jhåna Samåpatti V¥thi
(Ónåpåna Pa ibhåga Nimitta As Object)
1st Javana - Vedanåkkhandhå
The four present causes:
1) Vatthu = HadayaVatthu RËpa (=54) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
2) Object (=Ónåpåna Pa ibhåga Nimitta as object) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the e
ffect.
3)(i) Bhava∫ga Manosamphassa (34) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the effect.
(ii) 1st Javana Manosamphassa (34-Vedanå=33) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the e
ffect.
4) Yoniso Manasikåra (= Manodvåråvajjana = 12) is the cause, 1st Javana Vedanåkkhandhå is the e
ffect.
The only difference in 2nd Javana and etc... is that there is one more cause, that is the Anantara caus
e which is the preceding Nåma dhamma such as the 1st Javana Nåma dhamma cause for the 2nd Jav
ana ...etc.
In the 'NåmaRËpa' cause of this Jhåna Samåpatti V¥thi Javana Viññåˆakkhandhå take only the 54 ty
pes of RËpa that include Hadaya Vatthu which is the Basis Vatthu RËpa as 'RËpa'; the object, whic
h is Ónåpåna Pa ibhåga Nimitta, is a Paññatti object. In discerning the causes and effects in the Jhå
na Nåma dhamma which takes a Samatha Nimitta as object such as Skeleton Pa ibhåga Nimitta or
White Kasiˆa Pa ibhåga Nimitta, after having linked the causal relationships by insight, in the 'Obje
ct' cause change it to the object of the Jhåna Nåma dhamma group which one is discerning. For exa
mple, change it to ' White Kasiˆa Pa ibhåga Nimitta as object'. As there are 34 Nåma dhamma in 1s
t Jhåna; 32 in 2nd Jhåna; 31 in 3rd Jhåna; and 31 in 4th Jhåna respectively, in the 'Javana Manosam
phassa' cause, decrease the quantity of Cetasika accordingly. Tadårammaˆa does not arise subseque
nt to Appanå Javana = Jhåna Javana.
Dhammårammaˆa Line - RËpa Dhamma As Object
Among the RËpa dhamma that are part of Dhammårammaˆa line which are Pasåda RËpa = 5 Trans
parent RËpa and Sukhuma RËpa = 16 subtle RËpa, when the meditator takes any one of those RËpa
as object, if there is Yoniso Manasikåra then Kusala Javana will arise; if there is Ayoniso Manasikår
a then Akusala Javana will arise accordingly. If pay attention to it as 'RËpa dhamma' or 'Anicca' or '
Dukkha' or 'Anatta' or 'Asubha' or 'Eye Transparent Element'...etc then it is Yoniso Manasikåra. Co
ncerning the arising of Ayoniso Manasikåra, refer to that in Nåma Kamma håna. The arising of the
10 Sa◊yojana are already explained then. The remaining causes are the same (as above). To this e

xtent it is sufficient to understand the linking of causes and effects in Akusala Javana V¥thi. If Tadå
rammaˆa arises then discern it base on the Tadårammaˆa discernment mentioned earlier.
Partially
Having grouped into 5 Khandhås, discern the causes and effects in every mind moment of Kusala Ja
vana V¥thi and Akusala Javana V¥thi in all 6 lines which are RËpårammaˆa line, Saddårammaˆa lin
e, Gandhårammaˆa line, Rasårammaˆa line, Pho habbårammaˆa line and Dhammårammaˆa line b
y 5 Khandhå method, after having linked the causal relationships. In discerning like that, it is menti
oned in Visuddhimagga that -- Vipassakena pana kammantarañca vipåkantarañca ekadesato jånitab
ba◊ (Vism.-Ch.XIX-17) -- one must further discern to realise some of the Kamma and their effects.
Not every Pavatti Vipåka Viññåˆa (which are PañcaViññåˆa, Sampa icchana, Sant¥raˆa and Tadår
ammaˆa) existing in the 6 types of V¥thi such as Cakkhudvåra V¥thi is produced by the same Kamm
a that produces Pa isandhi-Bhava∫ga-Cuti Vipåka Viññåˆa. Only some of the Pavatti Vipåka Viññå
ˆa are produced by the Kamma which produces Pa isandhi-Bhava∫ga-Cuti Vipåka dhammas. There
are also some other Pavatti Vipåka Viññåˆa which are not produced by that Kamma. Refer to the 1
2 Vipåka of Buddha. Therefore, the meditator is to discern the past 5 Khandhå thoroughly. In disce
rning like that, if the meditator happened to discern some Kusala Kamma and some Akusala Kamm
a, then he is discern also the good effects or bad effects which occurred during the duration of life (
Pavatti) in this present life, linking the causal relationships.
Externally And Towards The Successive Pasts & Successive Futures
After having linked the causal relationships and having discerned the causes and effects in all 6 line
s as mentioned above between the past 5 causes and present effects, then discern externally (Bahidd
ha) in the same way based on those methods. However, as they are the same externally, discern the
m as a whole.
If successful, then having sent the mind towards the successive pasts, discern the causes and effects
such as 2nd past life causes and 1st past life effects; 3rd past life causes and 2nd past life effects...et
c. Similarly discern the present causes and future effects, after having linked the causal relationship
s. Having sent the insight towards the successive futures until the last future discern the causes and
effects as far as possible. Discern externally similarly as in the discernment of causes and effects int
ernally in the three periods of Past-Present-Future.
Caraˆa 'Seed' And Vijja 'Seed'
In discerning like that, discern by insight emphasising on the Caraˆa 'seeds' and Vijja 'seeds' done a
nd fulfilled in past lives with the aspiration for attainment of Nibbåna such as:
1) Dåna, S¥la and Samatha practices which were Caraˆa 'seeds',
2)(i) had discerned 4 Great Elements,
(ii) had discerned RËpa dhamma until attainment of ultimate reality,
(iii) had discerned Nåma dhamma until attainment of ultimate reality,
(iv) had discerned RËpa-Nåma until attainment of ultimate reality,
(v) had discerned causes and effects,
(vi) had meditated Vipassanå on the 3 Characteristics of RËpa-Nåma-causes-effects which were s
ome of the Vijja 'seeds'.
Also discern by insight that those Caraˆa 'seeds' and Vijja 'seeds' are supporting successively by me
ans Upatthambhaka Satti and Janaka Satti.

Anantara Cause Of Bhava∫ga
The mind which is arising as the cause of life so that the mental process continuity does not break in
one life is called Bhava∫ga. It is already explained earlier that Bhava∫ga is produced by the approp
riate causes such as Avijjå, Taˆhå, Upådåna, Sa∫khåra, Kamma, Vatthu, Object, Phassa...etc. As B
hava∫ga is the mind which mostly occur throughout the whole life, there may be variety of Anantar
a causes in Bhava∫ga. The essential point to take note is that the mind moment which is nearest to t
he Bhava∫ga Citta which one is discerning is the Anantara cause; in other words, the mind moment
preceding to that Bhava∫ga without interval is the Anantara cause of that Bhava∫ga. Therefore:
1) Pa isandhi supports the 1st Bhava∫ga by means of Anantara Paccayasatti,
2) 1st Bhava∫ga supports the 2nd Bhava∫ga by means of Anantara Paccayasatti,
3) preceding Bhava∫ga supports the subsequent Bhava∫ga by means of Anantara Paccayasatti,
4) if Bhava∫ga arise subsequent to Votthapana, then Votthapana supports that Bhava∫ga by means
of Anantara Paccayasatti,
5) if Bhava∫ga arise subsequent to Javana, then the last Javana supports that Bhava∫ga by means of
Anantara Paccayasatti,
6) if Bhava∫ga arise subsequent to Tadårammaˆa, then the 2nd Tadårammaˆa supports that Bhava∫
ga by means of Anantara Paccayasatti.
Subsequent to Bhava∫ga if Bhava∫ga arises again, then the preceding Bhava∫ga supports the subse
quent Bhava∫ga by means of Anantara paccayasatti.
Attainment Of ÑåtaPariññå
So “ida◊ nåmarËpa◊ na ahetu na appaccayå nibbattam, sahetu sappaccayå nibbattam. Ko panassa
hetu, ko pana paccayo”ti upaparikkhanto “Avijjåpaccayå taˆhå paccayå kammapaccayå åhårapacca
yå cå”ti tassa paccaya◊ vavatthapetvå “at¥tepi paccayå ceva paccayasamuppannadhammå ca, anåga
tepi etarahipi paccayå ceva paccayasamuppannadhammå ca, tato uddha◊ satto vå puggalo vå natthi,
suddhasa∫khårapuñjå evå”ti t¥su addhåsu ka∫kha◊ viharati. Aya◊ pana vipassanåsa∫khårasallakk
haˆå ñåtapariññå nåma.
(Abhidhamma Commentary-Vol.2-241,242 Burmese script)
For the meditator who has already discerned the RËpa and Nåma, i.e. the 5 Khandhås in all 6 lines a
ccording to Óyatana dvåra completely, if he investigates and contemplates, “These NåmaRËpa do n
ot arise without Hetu cause = Janaka cause which produces directly and not without Upatthambhaka
cause = Paccaya cause which supports. They arise only because of Hetu cause = Janaka cause whi
ch produces directly and because of Upatthambhaka cause = Paccaya cause which supports. What a
re the Hetu cause and Paccaya cause of these NåmaRËpa?”, then he realises by insight, “They arise
because of causes such as Avijjå, Taˆhå, Upådåna, Sa∫khåra, Kamma, Óhåra...etc.”. Having disting
uished the causes of those NåmaRËpa (such as 'because of the arising of Avijjå, Pa isandhi Kammaj
aRËpa arises. Avijjå is the cause, Pa isandhi KammajaRËpa RËpakkhandhå is the effect'....etc.), the
n Vicikiccha, the doubts on the three periods of Past-Future-Present can be eradicated by realising t
hat:
“1) There are only causes and effects in the Past;
2) there are only causes and effects in the Future;
3) there are only causes and effects in the Present also;
and apart from these causes and effects there is no Being who creates and there is no Being who is c
reated; there are only RËpa-Nåma-causes-effects-Sa∫khåra dhamma groups”. This is called Ñåta Pa
riññå, realising well the Sa∫khåra dhamma which are the object of Vipassanå insight, which are:
1) RËpa dhamma,
2) Nåma dhamma,

3) causes,
4) effects.

(Abhidhamma Commentary-Vol.2-241,242)

However, these RËpa, Nåma, causes and effects - Sa∫khåra dhamma must be thoroughly discerned
again by means of Lakkhana-Rasa-Paccupa t håna-Pada håna (characteristic-function-manifestatio
n-proximate cause).

